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THE general impression haF been that Con. Rules 1089 and 1092 practically
amended R.S.O., c. 66, so as to abolish the writ of attachrnent in actions:
agair.st absconding debtors, and substituted for it an order of attacliment. But
a reference to 52 ViC. C. ii, Form A. enacted in the last session of the Ontario
Legisiature, seems to indicate that it is the intention of the legislature to, con-
tinue the writ of attachment. It is unfortonate that the Rules and the Statutes
are flot consistent on this point. The confusion doubtlcss arises froma forgetfuil-
ness on the part of our legisiature of the changes mnade by the Rules in the
former practice. More careful supervision of legistation, writh a view to consist-
ency and ciearness, seemns a necessity.

THE progress made in other portions of the globe where the English cornmon
law forms the basis upon which legisiation bas been built up, mnust furnish ground
for instructive and profitable refiection. The codification and improvemnent of
law in India, treated of in this nuniber by Mr. Remfrev, a Calcutta solicitor,
gives striking evidence of the progress mnade in that distant part of the empire.
In many of the improvements effected in India we sec the repetition there of
changes which have been made here, but iri some particulars the deviations from,
the Englisha law and practice have been much more radical in India than in
Ontario. Some of these departures will doabtless not be regarded by our readers
as improvements, others, we think, must commend thernselves to everyb3x1y.
We commcnd to the consideration of our legislators the mode adopted in India
of preventing lack of unanimnity on the part of the jury from having its usiial
harmnful consequences.

IT daily becomes more and more apparent that somecthing must be donc in
thc dirtction of providing atiother junior Judge for the County of York. The
Division Court business for the City of Toronto has now assumed soch imfmensee
proportions and is increasing with such rapidity that it is difficuit for the pr'esent
rnost efficient and industrious junior Judgc to keep the work under. At ecd of
the present inonthly sittings the docket is of such size t1iat the Court neyer 1asts
less than three days, vnd frequently five days, The result of this is an unotce#.'
Sary and great waste of tirne to litigants, solicitors and witnesses, "oc have to
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bang about the court waiting for what is., gentrally speaking, scnme trivial n1ttàr,
The true rernedy for this woul bit the appointrntent of fi City judge who »Wid.
devote his tirne exclusivedy to cîty courts, holding daily semsions. We riay te,
to this matter again. It is a Mring evil, not rnerely ini ovûrworking pub1it .r
vante. but more especially i re.forence to the enarmnus expenm, and int rfW~nce -

with business which every rnonth takes place. It has been cstimated that it

ïq aiggr,ýgate of something like severi thousand working <iays iii the yeaz. Thit, -o Id
iLKI be savef! by having daiiy sittings. This is the main reason why we cati attention te

j. thi~ n~atter. It is not because the wvork is in ;&-rear, we are only surprised that.
~.-it is not. \W here say nothiiîg of the duties of the junior J udge in assisting ai

the Sessions aiid Coutîty Court. during which lie lias either to obtain the services
of soine deput\ -ileve the business of these Courts ta bis senior. who hatt hi$

~ 4~: ,7haiîds quite full. This againi invoives a delay iii tiese Courts and a very large
~ ~r' r increase in fees te iness Court officiais and Jurymen.

~~~~O O THE CODIF~IC. 1 TION .1X)IMPR> T OPIi ' LýA Il' Il\ INDIA.

- Lu is generaliv admntc that tiw I ntia of to-dav il.- la fille colintry, with a
grand future b.Jore it.- and her rapid materia] developinent is bLgininii to bo
mare ftull\ rcogniztif abroaci. Hence %we finci Mauichester spinniers selnding out
adepuitatian ta etnquire into her cotton industiries .comntissioners corning frot
apaît ta sttudy the 'xarkings of bier chambers of comnmerce, and the Gerni

Chancelier hirnseif sending out an officiai of the Berlin Foreigu Office to stlndy
the administrative ani cononlic life tof Incia, nu omrillas u ytm
o.f land tentire, raiiway poliex' and admni nistration, vxternal trade, amîd so on.ý

* ,~ Haring this in imd, nti. n reninîltring that India is advatncing ail along the
1it. think it mmv interest the readers of this journal if tbey have 'placed before

~ q.theni a -camnea depicting tndia's iinproved ii±ws.
JýK fýlut order tiî-at the grawth of' Anglo-Indian law may be perceived, let us glance

.> ~ for a momeîint lit theutengini of legisialion here.
British la\%' xas fir,,rt introduced into India b)y the x3thi Geo. L., hy whicli the

Mlayor's Court at Caiutta wvas established. Prit,r ta this, Englislimen had
~ bronglit witb tbctn oniy as înuch of the Engiish iaw as was applicable to their

q .,kuation and ta tixe co!. lition of the y'oxng settlieeit .Ivch-ke~ .Ia
~wnwmtc. rîî above-nîentioned charter wvas a benelicial one. Lt neither

expressly nor by imnplication extetided ta, India the Alien laws, Mortrnain ALt,
4. or aw ' t\N of forfeiture neot then prevalent here .ELst. (icneral Martin. on the

contrary it was espcciaiiv designed ta attract - oreigners " or strangers to this
ne\%colon , by providing for a strict and equal distribution of justice. lu. out'
silent struggle for suprernacy it had its desired effect. Clive havitig cleured W&f
%vay4 Englishmnen gradually began, by the aid of clocturing ind diplo.wazy, to
occupy this vast continent. As matters settied dow-n, and the standard of civil-
îzation was raised. legini.Àtion became desmble, and Regulatiozis of the lIengal
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Code were accordingly passed, dealing with the pressing needs of these times.
In due course, and in 1834, the Regulations began to be replaced yearly by
numerous Acts of the Supreme Legislative Council, affecting different districts or
tracts of country in various ways. These enactments were amended and par-
tially repealed, as occasion required, and we thus acquired a rather various
assortment of laws.

To come to the present times. Since Her Majesty took over the reins of
government from the horrible East India Company, the attention of our legisla-
tors has been chiefly directed to the crystallizing of uniform laws having force
throughout the whole Indian Empire. The work of codification (suggested, it is
said, by Lord Macaulay) commenced with the Penal Code, contemplated many
years before, but only introduced by Sir Barnes Peacock in i86o. But with
what result ? Scarcely a vestige remains of Acts of the Supreme Council pre-
vious to 1871. Instead of being obliged to have recourse to countless perplexing
and confusing, not to say contradictory, decisions, requiring long study, we now
have succinct codes adapted to the peculiar requirements of, and easily under-
stood by, the lay community. Amongst these may be mentioned the following
enactments: Indian Penal Code, Indian Succession Act, Indian Evidence Act,
and Indian Contract Act (all pas.sed in 1872); Specific Relief Act, Registration
Act, and Limitation Act (all passed in 1877); Negotiable Instruments' Act, Joint
Stock Company's Act, Transfer of Property Act, Criminal Procedure Code
(all passed in 1882), and Landlord and Tenant Act.

Besides putting a stop to suttee and slavery, causing a decided check to
infanticide and thuggee, and legalizing the marriage of Hindoo widows, many
anomalies deplored in other countries have been swept away or beneficially modi-
fied. Let me instance a few which, to British and Canadian lawyers, may seem
somewhat strange.

Subject to the obligation to register transfers of land valued at over ioo
rupees, no distinction exists between the mode of transfer inter vivos in realty
and personalty. All estates, both movable and immovable (European and native),
devolve in the same channel and on one description of representative, namely,
the executor or administrator, and thus we get rid of the useless distinction
between the transfer or devolution of realty and personalty which renders Eng-
lish and American systems of law so intricate.

Executors, as persons supposed to have been selected by the testator himself,
have full and uncontrolled power to dispose of not only the personal but also the
real estates of their testators. So have the administrators of Europeans. The
administrators of natives' estates are, after 1st May next, 1889, to be in no way
hampered as regards disposal of movables, such as Government securities and
shares or outstandings, but it has not been deemed desirable to invest them with
disposing power over immovable property, save with the leave of the Court.

Here in India no derivative executorship is recognized in connection with
Wil1s or codicils executed, or grants obtaified, since the beginning of 186o.

Nor is this all. In India, sealed deeds do not import consideration; simple
cOntracts and documents under seal (known as specialties) stand on the same
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fl footing, and are equally effective. No longer limitation is vouchsafed to the one-
than to the other.

By the Indian Contract Act the applicatior in India of the historical Statut.
of Frauds is abolised Furthermore, as regards Bailments, degrees of care are
not defle orcognized, the one rule of crlinary prudence being applied.

Further, the English doctrine to the effect that acceptance of a security for a -
lesser sum cannot be pleaded in satisfaction of a similar security for a larger sumi,
has been abrogated; consequently a resident of this country niay " pay part in
lieu of all," without being harrassed by the thouglit that he rnay afterwards be
sued for the remainder. T'hose familiar with the doctrine laid down in the lead-
ing English case, Citiybe> v. W-ane, will appreciate this alteration.

Bengal is said to resemble continental counitries, -in the absence of any laws
of primogeniture and entail, in the clear and indefeasible tities to land, and ini
the extreme cheapness and facility of its rnortgage and sale ': Aunals of Rura.1
Bengal, by Sir W. W. Hunter. An exception inay, however, be mentioned,
namnelv, that in the families of some of the ruling chiefs, primogeniture does pre-
vail, and in soine parts of Southern India females succeed in preference to mnaies.

Many of your readers have doubtless heard that in India change of religion
nlow-a-days works no forfeituire of righits, but they nîay not be aware that accord-
ing to Act xxi., of i86o, the latter advantage applies to Hiridoo copverts to
Christianity, but not to the Mahommedan faith.

To turiu now to the effeet, amongst aIl classes domiciled in India, other than
Hindoo, Mahommedans and Buddhists, of rnarrîage on the property of husband
and ~vf.The Indian Succession Act provides that " no person is by muarriage
to acquire any interest in the property of the person whotn he or she muarries, or
become incaplable of doing aniv act in respect to his or her own property which
l'e or shK' could have done if uinrarried ": S. 4, Act x., of 1865. This drastic
law, w~hi cani.2 into force on ist January, 1866, naturaliy made important
changes in the comimon law rights, liabilities and disabilities arising out* of the
relation of husband and w-.ife, in the case of persons to whomn English law had
theretofore been applied. As regards property, it aboiished by implication the
doctrine of unity of persons between husband and wife.

Another apparent variance froin English law is, that anything a child niý-
have received froni* an intestate in his lîfetime by way of advancement, is not
deducted- froni its share or brought into 1'hotchpot."

Our Successio:i Act also wisely excludes the home mIle which enables anl
q executor to pay anv creditor, even himself, preferentially to another, by enacting
u that after the liquidation of funeral and administration charges, and three months'

wages due to doniestic servants. laborers, or artizans, aIl debts, however secured,
shall be paîd rateablv. Ibt'd, s. 282.

By, another Act nu executor or adnîinistrator, save an admiinistrator-gQneral.
is justified in charging aniv commission for administering any East India estate.

Even where a legacy is bequcathed to a person namied as an executor, he
cannot obtain it unless lie proves the will or othervise nîanifests an intention tu
act as executor.

I...,..., .. .... .. .... .... - -... -
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ne Ini illustration. of the desire te encourage the circulation of coin in this hooxd-
ilig cou ntry, I may remark that accumulations of incomne for one year.,tfter, a -

it* eW., testator's death alone are recognized by our law.
~r ~ It is interesting that the old ruie under which a person charigeti his dQmicile

I1N corming te India, unle£ý lie was in the service of Governrnent, is abolishedi
u nd special moes are laid down for acquiring an Indian domicile,

ni, ~~ It tnay hiere be xnentionedi that the proviincnant ns 8 fteS~
in cession Act, that if the domiicile of the deceased wvas net in India the application

be ocf bis initimovable property te the payment of his debts is to be regulateti by the
Id.law of the country ini which he wvas doniiciled, is about te he abrogated by the

Probate and Administration Bill new before the Legislative Council. In future
.ws, ail Indian assets are te be diistributed, se far as paymnent of debt is concerneti,

Iin accordîing to the law of India.
wl liv a clause ini the before cited Succession Act, ne one having a nephew or

ad, wc or nearer relative has power te bequeath preperty te religious or charitable
re- LiStI uniless the will bas not Snlv' been executed a year before the testater's death,
es. buit %vithin six menthe of its execution depesited in an office indicateti for that

on purpese. The object cf this is te guard against death-bed bequets te charitable
rd- tises by persens having near relations.
to It is alsu satisfactory te find that those entitled te trust funds, etc.. any por-

tionl of which bappens tu be ini the Presidency tewns, cari have their property
Lan placed iii charge of the Officiai Trustee or Admninistrater-Generai-efficers of
.nd Governnnt-and that in the interior cf tle country, called the -mofussil," the
Lge "Court of Wards " often takes ever charge of, and superintends te cie best
or advantage, the estates of the infant landed proprieters or married ininors. More-

ch over, a district Judge bas poNver te norninate guardians of the preperty andi
tic persons of minors, and, by the new Bengal renancy Act, he is emipowered te

int appoint a comnion manager when the co-ow-ners cannot arnicabiy agree te collect
lie their rent joint'.

Lad Useful land improvement Acts aise exist, under which the Governînent rnakes
:he. a&lvan,ýes te cultivators and others.

Excptin egrdte persons cf whom a guardian lias been appointed by a
Uî Curtthe ge o rnaorit ofpersens ofevery race, domîciled here, is attained

lot throughout India at 18, instead cf 21.
The civil law adninistereci in tndia, in niatters not provided for by native

ail law, or customn, is the broad and grand mile of -justice, equity, and good con-
flg science." Personal laws are applied in matters of inheritance, succession and

hs' adoption.
J Throughout the country the procedure in suite is regulated by a corn,.rehen-

sive civil procedure code of 652 sections, in substitution for eleven enactmnents
ah ~ centaining over a thousand unrepealed sections. It is divideti inte ten parts,

e. - namnely, (i) Suite in general, (a) Incidental proceedings, (3) Suite ini particular
lie cases, 4)> Provisional reniedies, (5) Special proceedings, (6) Appeais, (7) Refer-

to ence te anti Revision by the High Court, (8) Revîews of judgnient, (9) Speciai
Rules relating to the chartereti High Couts, (i0) Certain mfiscelianeous matters.
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of action arose, or within which he resides, or carrnes on business, or wcirks for

gainl. Now--a-days no person, be he prince or peasant, is exempted froiti the
jurisdiction of one or cther of the civil courts. Even the Government may be
sued in the ordinary way, instead of by petition of right, the Secretary of Staté,.
for India being niade the defendant.

IL The various ateps in a su, in India are sornewhat sirnilar to those under the
fa-aidjudicature Acts. For instance, oral evidence inay be suppleniented

and farts proved by affidavit, bv leave of the Court. In civil suits pending before
foreign tribunals, Nvitnesses nmay be examined by interrogations, 'or viva voce,
uinder commi;ssion issued by or to any of the High date " Suprenie ") Courts o
Jtudicaiturc- at Calcutta, l3onbay and Madras, etc. Interrogatories may be

m ýÉý .drninistered to elucidate facts preparatorv to a hearing. In exceptional cases
njunictions acarddbMfusl ort.One of the High Court Judges

latel v secrely critici zetd this pnwer thuls -- A jurisdiction originally belonging
m eý, onlv ta a Suiperior Court possessed of legal kniowlcdige and experience is now

impflse( on a M-ofussil Court.. wbicli 4hares witlî its victinis the crueltx' of inflict-
0 ý5. ing such powers.-

Verilied lists of documents are ardcred and inspection granted ta bath sides,
zifter tiling of written statemucut uiswur), and Subpes to iesses follow in

due oure lurter nfomation au Indian proccdure wil be foud in R. Bell-

chaniber's Practice of the Civil Courts.
Iii aiv suit for monev in -vhich the plaintiff is a wvornain, the Court ina'g at

anv stage nmke an order for scurity foi- co)sts, if satisfied II that such p!aintiff
dooes not possess aiiv sufficient jumovable propertv xvithin B3ritish India. indepen-
dent of the property in suit." Lt need scarcely be added that my eulogy of
India's law docs not extend to suich a stronglv wordIed section. Whatever niav
be its true construction, an\ such power of sinothering a just dlaim is rough on
ladies, Europeans aud natives alike. To coutiterbalance this in a measure, nO
\voinan can bc inic.rcerated( for debt. Even with regard to mnales, imprisontment
uinder civil process is practically abolished as regards honest debtors.

\s regards \Vitinesses, ai persons (including husband and wifé) capable of
giving rational answers ta questions put to them are comupetent to testify for
thernselves or others in bath civil and criminal proceedings. Ali lawyers are
aware that a person înav, ho\%'evýer, be competent \vithout being comnpellable, but
the rare instances in whýichi the law will miot permit a witness to testify, if he be

ýi willing, are in the Lndi . Evidencre Act succiuctlv defined.
According to our Evidenice Act the Judge*is empoNvered, in bath civil and

criminal proccedings. te crnquire to the utnlost into the truth by puttîng any ques-
~ fltions he pleases in any forrm to an\' witness or to the parties about Sny fact

relevant or irrelevant ta the matters before him. and he niay, of bis own motion,
order t îr"tluction of anv docuiment or thing.

Inidia is a free country; it has a frc press, and its legal codes Ilsecure to ali
Her MNajcstv's subjects, withont distinction of race or creed, equality before the '

law~" Last speech of Lord Dufferin n Calcutta. The natives of India, of

T~-z.à"
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whom Hindoos and Mahommedans form the bulk, are extremely fond of litigat-
tion, and the legal barometer rises as the weather gets warm. Every native
considers it the correct thing to have a law suit in full swing. In fact some
think it unconstitutional that the luxury of litigation should be curtailed, as is
intentionally done by the Specific Relief Act, which prevents a person suing in
respect of any subject he has contracted to refer to arbitration. Fortunately,
however, this is a plea which may be effectually waived, as was (unintentionally,
of course) done in a late railway case in the old country.

The statute of limitations has not as yet been touched on. Under this head
it may be observed that various Acts prescribing the time within which actions
can be brought, applications made, and appeals filed, are focussed by Act xv., of
1879. For the convenience of Canadian readers the Indian Limitation Act may
thus be summarized:

One year is allowed for actions of tort.
Three years for actions on contracts, simple or otherwise (unregistered),

including suits for rent. A customer need, therefore, only preserve receipted
bills for three years, instead, as at home, for double that time.

On registered documents, as also on foreign judgments, a six years' limitation
is given.

All suits for the recovery of immovable property are in time if instituted
within twelve years, and to redeem a mortgage of immovable property sixty years
is allowed.

It is noteworthy that the periods prescribed by this Act suffice to extinguish
all remedy by suit, save (a) in cases of trust or fraud (b) where an acknowledg-
ment has been obtained in writing recognizing the claim as of right before expir-
ation of the prescribed period, or (c) where the defendant has been for any part of
the time absent from India. Lastly, decrees of the High Court can be ex-
ecuted any time within twelve years-but decrees of other courts not less than
three years-unless kept alive by execution or notice through the court.

Incidentally it may be remarked that hard and fast rules prevail, by which all
courts in India are bound to take cognizance of limitation questions, whether
raised by the defendant or not.

Appeals lie to the District Judge, and from thence to the High Courts, and
in cases involving over $i,ooo, across seas to Her Majesty in Council.

Nor has the economic community been forgotten, seeing that our Statute
Book also includes Acts regulating Joint Stock Companies generally, and rail-
ways, factories, tramways, telegraphs, telephones, shipping and inland navigation
in particular.

The United Kingdom standard yard has now become the one legal standard
neasure of length, in furtherance of the desire for uniformity of weights and

rneasures.

India has in addition the benefit of a law regulating Literary and Scientific
Societies, modelled on the lines of the English statute. Authors and inventors
are also recognized, for we have a Copyright Act, practically extending English
law into the interior. And one of the latest additions to our legal port-
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folio is an Inventions and Designs Act, regarding the working of which
see the writer's hand-book on Patents, Trade Marks, etc., in India, Ceylon,
China, etc.

A " Code of Torts " is also on the legislative anvil.
Time will not suffice at present to dwell on our " Evidence Act " and " Trans-

fer of Property Act," or on various other useful enactments, but we inay fairly
congratulate ourselves on possessing as fine a body of carefully codified civil laws
as any country under the sun.

Now to turn to the criminal laws of British India. These have been consoli-
dated, as witness our Penal and Criminal Procedure Codes, both monuments of
legal lore.

It would take far more space than is available to enumerate the various
amendments introduced by these codes in Indian criminal law and procedure.
Such improvements are well worth attention by lawyers and lawgivers elsewhere.
The substantive and adjective laws of India will, I understand, be found care-
fully collected in two volumes called the " Anglo-Indian Codes," edited by the
late Mr. Whitley Stokes, D.C.L., and lately published at the Clarendon Press,
Oxford.

Is it not strange that in the British Isles a breach of the seventh Command-
ment can only be redressed by a civil suit ? Wly call it crim. con. ? Here in
India this violation of the decalogue is treated in a far severer fashion. By thePenal Code it is declared to be a heinous offence, punishable with five years'
rigorous imprisonment. In that respect, also, the West can be taught a lessonby the East. There are, however, not wanting so-called social reformers whoutterly fail to appreciate the imperial proportions of our magnificent legal Taj
(a " poem in marble " at Agra). Scarcely has the scaffolding been removed from
our splendid edifice when they out with their penknives and begin to extract aprecious inlaid stone, and to compare it, unfairly, with one taken from that well-built structure, the English Law Amendment Act. Such people need only bereminded of their unveiled zenana customs, and of those sacred usages which renderexact accord between English and Indian laws impossible. But I am travelling
beyond our codes.

To return. Not only in the Presidency towns but throughout the Mofussilthere are government officials (solicitors or pleaders) who act as public pro-secutors.
In all civil cases the Judge alone has to decide questions involving both lawand fact, whereas in criminal trials he is assisted either by a jury or assessorswho decide, or express their opinions on questions of fact, including the meaningof technical terms. This difference in the mode of trial between civil and crim-mal proceedings is, it will be seen, very marked. It avoids the travesty ofjustice portrayed by Dickens in Bardell v. Pickwick: The Pickwick Papers.
An accused person is not to be induced by threat or otherwise to make dis-closures, and is not to be subjected to cross examination. Power is given the€ourt to put questions to him, without previous warning, and at any stage ofan enquiry or trial, with a view to explaining any circumstances bearing on
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the evidence against him. No oath is administered to the accused, and he is not
bound to answer. The Court and the Jury (if any) may nevertheless draw such
inferences from his answers or refusal as they think just.

In order to prevent technical objections and the splitting of split hairs, the
Court may alter the charge at any time before the verdict of the Jury is returned
or the opinions of the assessors are expressed. Amendments must, of course, be
explained to the accused, and the trial may thereupon be procecded with, if not
likely to prejudice either side.

As indicating some of the difficulties India magistrates have to encounter, I
may, in passing, refer to a curious criminal case I was engaged in a few years
ago near Calcutta. -A Hindoo was maliciously charged with the murder of his
daughter, Kaminee. The corpus delicti was not forthcoming. Equal, however,

.to any emergency, a native policeman produced "some poor fellow's skull" as
that of the murdered girl! Another member of the same fraternity, animated by
a laudable spirit of rivalry, brought forward a second and smaller skull. It was
seriously argued that the girl's skull must be either the one skull or the other.
Fortunately for the father, the girl herself arrived in the Magistrate's Court at
this critical juncture. On being questioned she told a plaintive tale to the effect
that she had been wooed by a Parawala (village policeman). He, finding her
father obdurate, had one night secretly sent her up the country by rail, promising
to follow. In answer to further questions, the girl declared that neither of the
two skulls on the bench was her skull. Tableau! The father was, of course,
honorably acquitted, and the wicked swain properly punished.

In the High Court, " special " or " c3mmon " juries of nine persons assist at
every criminal session. Trials before the Court of Sessions at the head station
of each district, take place either with a jury (consisting of an uneven number of
Men, not being less than three or more than nine) or by aid of assessors.

Challenges without grounds are allowed in the High Court as to eight jurors
on the part of the Crown and to a like number by the person charged. Eesides
this in all Sessions cases, objections are allowable " for cause " on various
grounds, such as that the juror is under 25 or over 6o years of age; presumed
partiality; holding office in or under the Court; being entrusted with police
duties, or any other circumstance assigned which, in the opinion of the Court,
renders him-improper as a juror.

In criminal trials the presiding Judge, at the close of the evidence, after both
sides' pleaders have been heard, sums up to the jury the principal points in
evidence, explaining how they bear for or against the accused, and, without
expressing any opinion, renders them every assistance in coming to a right
conclusion.

Nowhere in India is unanimity of the jury required. On the contrary, in
Presidency towns, if six out of nine jurors agree, and the Judge concurs, he
delivers judgment in'accordance with such opinion. In the Court of Sessions
the verdict of the majority of the jury prevails when the Judge agrees, but if he
disagrees with the jury, or the majority of them, power is given him to refer the
whole case to the High Court, which possesses large power of revision. Such a
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reference renders country cliques and combinations harmless. The Revising
S Court wilI flot set asîde the verdict of a jury unless patently wrong and perverse,

or induced by error in the summing up, On an appeal, the High Court may, insteadi '

of quashing or reducing a sentence, enhance it. Our High Court Jutiges, although
cF arrayed in robes during the crirninal sessions, neyer wear wigs; nor do the i

counsel; and why? A barrister friend suggests that Indian Jutiges don't wear
wigs sirnply because a seat on the bench during the hot season would prove to
be too trying a situation.

But thiis article must be trying the reader's patience. Feeling exhausted,
soe nea eclajin, as did an Indian District judge one sultry day ini June:
"I feel faint, gîve nie another atlwhrity,."

_W The subject of the codification and improvement of law in India is natur-
allv far too extensive to admit of exhaustive treatmnent iii a fem, pages, and it
remains for vouir readers to sas' Nvhether the above rernarks (Io flot dernonstrate
that ini the doniain of well-considiered law reformi Inidia is abreast with, if flot
ahead cif, Britain, and other countries foilowiug directlv in lier wake.

In conclusion. if it bu truc that 'it is uipon tbe lam an(] govcrninent that
the pro:;pIerîtN- am(i moralit\, the powt'r and intelligence of a nation dcpeud,''"

Britshar Iioti finîtlesbc ligratulated on its legisitive systeni. Alhugli lir
law ae ni iiiltess lerlegal unachinecrv wvorks sinoothly, and uuav iii the near

Sfuture fiirnish food for aspirirng jurists in other progressive counitries.
FI. H. RswvFI.nt.P.A., .SCI. Solicitor.

Calcuitta. AIpril ird. i8o

>1k'~~ f i Law Repiorts foi- :\pril Co111riS'! .1A), IX,) Iý10* 39-53)1 .L.
4 1 5o anud 40 Ch\' D)., PP. 385-519.

k' ~'t 1NDER 2 \.M, H '". 5. - 4,

11' lu *1>flt v. '7oni'. _22(.li. 423, a Divisinal Couirt, counplos(ed of Lotrd Col-
crîdgi. C.J.. and Hlawkins, J., decided that an action for pouind breach and rescue

~ ~of chiittt:l distraitied for tithe rent charge, iii whichi Cie plaintiff caimis treble
daimages uunler NVW. &\ _NI, seSS. 1 *c. 5. S. 4, is ai petial action and the plaintiff,

vkie 'ý therefore. is not entitled to an aflidavit of documents.

t~ ii N- H E1 N
~ j WrIRIk IAY.

i In ('rou-c v. J'rùe. 22 t~.,J,.29, an application ,vas miade for the appoint-
ment of a receiver bv way of equitable execuitioti of a sumn of nioney belonging to

*the jutignient debtor, wi'o was a retired i nilitarv officer, standing in the batik-
ruptcv estates' account of the 133ank of England to his credit, on the annuinient
of bis bankruptcy ; and which cotisisted partly of a suni paiti to the trustee ont
of the retired pay of the j utgment debtor, andi partly of a suru pait to the trustue
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by the Goverament in respect of the commutation of part of his retired pay. It
was held by Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Hawkins, J., that the creditor wq.s entitIed
to the appointment of a receiver in respect of the commutatiouL money, but flot
in respect of the retired pay; and the d'ecision was affirmed by the CÔur of.~
Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Bowen and Fry, L.JJ.) as regards the retired
pay; no question being raised on the appeal as to the other money.

M%,'AI4AMUs-PREOGATIVE WRIT-RAILWAY COMPANY TIlANSFER 0F BHAREf-REFUSAt To xGisTzi
-REmItDy By AcTION.

Thte Queen v. Lannbourn Valley Ry. Co., 22 Q_.B;.D. 463, was an application for
a prerogative writ of mandamus,on behalf of a shareholder of the defendant railway.
corpany, to coripel the company to register a transfer df shares which the
applicant had nmade to an insolvent person, in order to avoid liabîlity for future
calis. The company refused to registei the transfer. A rule nisi having been
geranted, it was, after argument, discharged by Pollock, B. and Manisty, J., on
the ground that the prosecutor had another specific and sufficient remedy, viz.:
lv action of mnandamus, and, therefore, the prerogative writ ought flot to issue.

BUILDING mJl.YSNC!'I~SHARFEs-WITHI)RAWAI.-WxNDING UP-CO\'TPIBUTORY.

In re the Sheffield and Soitlh "nrkshirc Building Society, 22 Q.B.D. 470, a i-
visional Court (Cave and Charles, JJ.) decided a question affecting the liability
of sliareholers in Building Socicties, %vhich it may be useful to natice. By the
Building Societies' Act, 18-74 (37, .38 Vict. c. 42)' , S. 14, the liability of any
iiieniber of any society under the Act in respect of any shares uponi which no
advance has been mnade is liinuted to the arnount actuallv paid. or in arrear, on
stich sliares. By s. 1fi, the rides of e. rý Building Society are te set forth the
tt'rnis upon NNhich shares mnax be withdrawn. M1embers of a Building Society
iiicorporatcd tinder the Act, who had investing stiares payable by iniithly sub-
'Criptions, and iipon \vhich no advance had been inale, gaive (lue notice of with
<lrawal andi received the cstimnated amnount of their shares under the rules cf the
Society before the shares wcre fully paiti up or mattired. Within a year after-
\vdrds the Society was ordered to be wound up, and the Jutige of the Couinty

C ort n the applicationi of the creditors, mnade an order derlaring that the
huolders of such shares flot matured at the commencement cf the wiluding up',
iiotivithstanding withdrawal, were hiable te contribute to the assets of the Society
to the extent to which their shares shoulci be deerned to be in arrear at the coin-
iencemient of the wiiîdinig up;: and that the extent te which such shares shou!d

he deemiet to be in arrear was'the amnount of subscription which becamie payable
prior to the winding up, with interest and fines. But it was held that this order
Nvas wrong, andi that on the withdrawal of the shares pursuant te the rules of the
Society, the holders thereof ceased te be members Lf the Society, and no amount
was in arrear, ai-d that they were not liable at lawv, or in equity, te contribute t0
its debts within the rneaning cf S. 200 of the Company's Act.

INSURANCE, M4ARN«-W-IRRAN-tY- N" .4' STR.

In Hart v. the Stan~dard Marine ln.urance Co., 22 Q.B.D. 499, the Court of
Appeal (Lord Esher M.R., l3ewen anid Fry, L.JJ.), affirming the decision of
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Mathew, J., held that a policy of insurance on a ship which contained a clause
'Iwarranted no iron, or ore, or phosphate cargo, exceeding the net registered
tonnage," was forfeiteti by shipping a quantity of steel ini excess of the net regis-
tereti 'tonnage.

INStJRANCE AG!NWNJURY -*EPFtiCT$ OF INJURY CAL.!sLi" n%, Acc!it>ENT-DP-ATII FROM 0THER
CAUSES, H&STENED RY ACCIIwÇ-1-ý-'OWER OF ARflITRATOR To STATE. SPPCtAL CASE~ UNDR C.L.P.

ACT, 1854, s. 5 <.0 c. 53, 8- 33).

Isitt v. Ri/u'cay I'asseiiAcers' A ssurance C'o., 22 Q.1.1). 304J, was anl action upon
an accident policy granteti by the defendliats against -"death froin, the effects of'
injnry causeti by accident." The assureti fell and disiocateti his shoulder. He
;vas at once put to lied, andi died in less than a month froin the date of the acci-
dent, hiavinig been ail the titne confiried to his bedroom. In a case stated in a
reference unider the defendant's Special Act, the arbitrator founti that the assureti
died froin pnieunionia. Caiiseti by cold, that lie would not have dlieti as, and Mien,
hie did . but for the accident ,that as a consequencu of tI,- accident hie ivas ren-
dered restless, unable to \vear his clothing. weak anti unusually susceptible to
colti, andi that his catching colti, andi death, wvere both due to the condition of
health to wliich lie hlat beexi reduceti by' the accident. Hutidleston, B., andi
\Vills, J.. under thesv circiimstanices were tunanirnousl 'v of opinion that the death
of the assureti \Nas dIle -' t, the effécts of injurv causeti bx- accident,"' within the
meanîng of the polîev. The Act providing for the reference to arbitration of
clauses arisiug uifdt'r the plicy, also) provideti that the submission might be matie
a ie of Court, andi the Court wa-s of opinion that the umpire in the reference
had power tu stiitu a slpeciail case for the opinion of the Court under the C.L.F.
Act, 185.4, s. 5 (sue R.S.0. c. 5 s. .35). H utdeston, B., says at p. 5 11, e eThe
q nustion of law is, thliu, \ huilier or nlot. ils a mlatter of law, the chain of circuin-
stances ought to be ttkeu alS. effects 'under this insurarnce. Construing, as 1
do. the ternus of thu inriralice as meaning that the injury miust be ininiedi.ately
caused by the accident, lut 1mat the death neeti not be imrnediately causeti by
the injury, I antswecr this; question in the affirmnative. I think the circunistances
whichi followUd wuc, in the contemiplation of law, *effects, of the iinjtry.'

P,~~~ATF~I ACTIONT~ MllN SEVL\'~u '*rr.1W~oN IoVIN IN~iLAON
I.AhAT 0 l. IAT~ FUR COST', (IF SiAA~t~oo

In Shimm, N». I>ix, , Q.BLD. 3.29, the Court of Apipeail (Lord Psher, IM.R.,
ani( Fr ' , LJ~wero divideti ini opinion on a question of practice. The action
wals ontl( of tort aiaus tw defendants, v%,hc hiid severeti in their defence ; the
plaînitifi recoveruti iiulgient ag.iiust bcth, with costs, andi the question argse
whvtlier bo.h defentiants wcera, liabIe tw aIl the' costs of the action. The Divi-
si onal (.ourý1 heUI( &'stceaf. P- 143) that the dJefendant who tielivereti a separate
dlef(ence( Was alone liable tw the Plaintifi'for the costs so orcasioneti, anti that the
otiier defendant was not liable for the costs. Anti iii this opinion Lord E8her
cuncurreti, but FIry, L.J., was of the opinion that both defentiants were jointly
anti severally liable for ail the coats. Lord Esher considereti it against nattu-al
justice to holti etherwise, and the ouly authority on the point, ikion v. Jýe

'0
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cited ini Bulier's " Nisi Prius," 7th ed., ?. 33S, co nidered " unsatisfe«
andi wrong in principle, and he refumsd ,to-ffow IL t~ y, L.J., on the eth« *t ,

considèred that where an action i; ýti»e4 iy a frü, undèir the rules the costa rês
eokwti event, unless the Judge or tbe Coiurt "ah~u for good cause oth=4w4eý-.:

order.Y The plaintiff conrnequently has a rkght costa against botb defOnWt.û
and it is for the Court or judge, and flot zhe Mi .iter, to modify the e.ffct èi
ruie. At -p. 536 he says" In mny opinion the effeet of the- nile whidihe~
laid down by the Master of the Rolls would be 10 vest in tht. Master dihtetioti.
which, by virtue of the rule, belongs only to the judge."

P-RIATIS-WILL-ExrECUION IN4 TT{M FORM OF A DEEX-ATTESTI40 wITWÈSÉ~ UNABLE TO jÊý
ECUTION.

In the goods of Colyer, 14 P.D. 48, probate was granted of a wJJ-l oxecuted ini
the form of a dee'1, notwithstanding that the witnesses, though proving their stg
natures and that of the testator, were unable to swear positively as to the cir-
ctimstances of its execution.

PR)I'tWILPRIL Olt TOTAL REVOCATIU&

In Trelonr v. Leait, 14 P.i). 4q, the facts were that the testator, after duly
executing hîs wIwhich was in five sheets, each of which was signed by himme&if
d(nd initialled by the attesting witnesses, took out three sheets and substituted
three new onus, which he siened, but which are flot attested. He did not alter
the date of the will nor did lie re-sign it, nor wvas it re-attested. Butt, il, heid
that the will wv 3 fot entitled to prohate, and with the consent of the pa.rties,
pronounced for an intestacy.

VEN1oUR AND PU1&CH ESF.-I'k)WER Qi4 SALE-C.OMPANY-SALE UY1 MTGAGER TO COM4PANY IN W11

HE~ is A SAE11.tAER.

Farmar v. Farrars, 40 Chy. I. 395, Nvas ant action brought by a mortgagor to
se~t aside a sale niade bv' the inortgagee under the power contained in the mort-
gage, on the ground that the sale had been made to a Coinpany in which the
tnortgragee w~as a shareholder. It was held by Chitty, J., and affirined by th.e
Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley and lioen, Lj.>J. that the sale could inot b.
set aside meîrely on the grounid of the relationship betweeti the mortgagee and
the purchasers, but that the existence of that relationship, which was knowvn to.
the purchasers, created such a conflict of interest and dut% as to throw upon the
purchasers the burden of upholditig the sale, and that the Comipany had dis-
charged themselves of this burden by showink; that the tnortgagee Iîad taken &Ul
reasonable pains to secure a purchaser at the best price, atid that the price given
%vas not at the tine inadequate, though miore tnight have been obtained by Post-
poning the sale. Lindley, L.J., who delivered the judgrnent of the Co»st of
APPeftl, saYS at P. 409, - A bale by a person to a corporation of which ho i a
nianiber is not, either in form or in substance, a sale by a person ta liimself. To
hold that it ig would bx- to ignore the prmnciple which lies at the root of the 10.W
ide.a of a corporate body, anid thât ides. is thât the corporate body is disti*Awk
the persoma eomposiig it. A saeby a membe-r of a corporation to the corpedweli

X&Y le, M.
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1V- itelf is iii every sense a 'salê&vahd in equity as well as at Iaw. There in noSauthority for saying th àe suth- aale is flot warranted by such a power." But
w-hile saying this, he proceeds to point out that such a sale may be void on 'the
ground of frand, or for being inade at an under value, or under such circurnstan-
ces as to throw tipon the purchasers the onus of proving its vaiidity. Further on
he luivs, at P- 415: IlAlthough a sale by a xnortgagee to a company, promnoted by
himself, of -,%hicli he is the solicitor, and in whicli he has shares, is one which
the comnpauv mnust pi-ove to have been bossa fide and at a price wlîiiLh the rnortga-
gees could properiv sell1 -et if sncb proves to be the fact, there is no rulle of
Iaw which coiels the Court to set aside the sale."

'4
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Corusîît N E~I' !0-.XTI<I.Is ~SIIO AI' AITHE )0INT EXPEN.Sr OF i'ROPRIETORS OF SEVERAL

NEIAI'NS-i ~IERI.COI'RtIOIT ACT(~~ Vlc*r, c. 4, 5, 9S, 18, 19)-

Trade Aq nxiliarv Co1. v. 40d~bîo<~,~ Cliv. D). .;25, Nvas anl action for the
infringeCnient of a l'li'dt.Te plaintiffs wvere the thrce several proprietors of
thrce sevural puriodicals, andi thtw lîad jeinitlv unmployed a person to comipile for
thezn lists of beitrdhis ef sale and îieeds of arranigenment, on the ternis that
the Lopyright was te lalong te the' plaintiffs. l'le tbree periodicals wure regis-
tered uder thu Copyrijght Act. 'The comipilation of tht, lists required skill, and
juivolvecl a gouti deai of labor anti expense. he ciefendant associaLtioni copied
and circuliated àsîgthieir own miembers se mnucbi of tllese lists as related to
their ewn liegbri i s whicli \vas a very sinail part of the wvhole. T1he Court
of Appeal (Cottoni. 1. iiluv anti Lepes, L.JJ .). atiriniig Cbiitty. J, tiecidtei that
the xsth section (A' thtv Statute 'vas neot, te be construed as conlining 'bu copN -
right of a proprietor of a iiuws.,paiper te articles comiposed on tbe terins that thle
copyright should beliii- t o, a nd be paid for bv, b mii alonc, but thitt eacbi cf thse
plaintiffs hati an i nterest ini thse copyright. and', having rcgistervd bis periodical,

had a right tiî sie te restrain the. infringvtncnt, and tbat the (tufwîciilaîsts could flot
escapu lialsilitY ()n the grotniii that tlîey biad oniv eepied a sinail portio n of t le
lists : SeV aise ('41h' v. !cm,40 Chb*V.I. 500. This Statute, we nîiay resnark, is
<sue of thte fs'w\ Ii uîîer'l.l Statnis ini fti-et, in Canada, Proprio -tigore.

I'5SI. -IICII5< Vi0'5%C*L~~t EISTATE.

lu e Rrdififlie/sdIv. .'lsJton., 4o Chy.D.I) 4ý36, wvas ail action for thse ap-
Pointillent o f nuw' triustees iu place of a th'ceased trtistee and the defendant. %vho,
it wss al'g d bat h is contit l1 isclainci the trustr. BstwV.C.. before
wlvhons til t' aule \vas; triesi. fesînsi that the' cefendant hiav hy bis conriuct dis-
e-lifferi tI1trst andi dliruetevi a refetunce to appoint new, trustees , andi orderevi
tbsw ds'fendant, at the t'xlpeuise of the trust estate, to execute a proper conveyance
of tht' trust estate to the ncw trsssttws. On appeal by the defendant, the Court
osf Appeal (Cotton, Lnlvandi Lopes. L.J.J.) refus-ei to disturb the filiding of
1-,ristvv. VISC., a% regarded the fact of the disclaimier, but having founvi that
there havi been a discIaimt'r of the trust. they helvi that hie was wrong in direct-
itig the' discliing trustee to convev, anco they. therefore, struck out that part of
his order. Cotton, L.J.. says aiVp. 439 : 'IShotild be sorry that it should he

'1U
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thought that a trustee could disclaini the office of trustee, and nevertheless take

the legal estate."

M%'ORTrAC-SOLICITCOR ANDt CLIENT-ExPECTANT itti!RBoNONC0-CL.ATURAL ADVAT.G-ClIAM. .

PFRTY--Rizi)nmPTION.

yaines v. Kerr, 40 Chy.D. 449, was ani action for redemption. The plaintiff

being in poor circumistanres, was defendant in a probate action, in whicb-he..-I.. ..
claimred a share of certain real estate aý co -heir of the dereased. He barrowed
iiioney from the defendant, wvho was a solicitor, to, enable hinm to coriduct his
(lefence, and executed a mortgage on his interest in the land iii question, where.
Iv hie covenanted to ernploy a particular solicitor in the action, and if he was«

ticcessful to pay the defendant £-2.25 "by way of' bonus," and charged th~e estate

with the payment of the surn advanced and interest at 5% and the £2-25 bonus.

'l'le plaintiff succeeded in his dlaimn in the probate action. It was held by Kay,

Jthat the niortgagee was entitled to redeem on payment only of the suiiù actu-

afl1v advanced, withi interest, and that he was not bound to pay the ýÇ225; that

the înortgagr was tainted with clainpertye, and the bonus wvas a collaterai advan- ý-k

tage which the mnortgagee could not legally stipulate for, and that the transaction

was voidable as an umidue advantage obtained !',Om the plaintif under the pres-

-iure of distress. At P- 460 he says "I beli. ve, with Lord Romilly, that thej

rule that a inortgagee should not be ailowed to stipulate for any collateral advan -

t;ie eyod isprincipal and interest did not depend on the laws against usury.

'llerule wa ntire1vý iiode peident of the rate of interest charged. There seems

less reason than ever for allowing it, now that persons inay agree Upon any rote Ms
of interest thev picaise.ý'

11USIB5NI AND)WIKSE'RT PRt>PER I-N elF W E.-GliT B'. IE TO HUSI3ANU, -CAPITAL-INCOME.

111 J-c 1FlaM11nk 'n v. COOk, 40 ( hy.l). 461, was a dlaimn by a widow.N ta rank

as8 î1 erditor against lier deceased husband's estat.. I appeared that she was

untitled to a si of nmoney for bier separate use under a will. A mortgage for a

l;arger srni held in trust for the testatrix was in 1867 transferred by the clainiant

;md another person. as execiitors of the tristee, to the husband of the clain;uirt,

lie paying out of bis owNv rnoney the difference between the amount due -in the

morigage and the amnount due ta bis wife. In 1869 the husband sold the mort-'

gitged property and received the purchase nioney, and his %vife and the te

execuitor of the original mortgagee, as such executors, concurred in the convey-

arice ta the purehaser. The husband applied the purchase rnoney to his own

ise. The huqband anmd wife lived together ini amity until the husband's death in 1

1 885, and rio proceediTigs were ever taken by the w,%ife in respect of the money so

received, nor did she receive anv income in respect thereof. Bv bis will, made

in T86o, the husband gave his wife a life interest in bis property. She now

claîrned ta rank as a creditor on his estate for the surn received in 1867, with subi

sequent interest. She denied that she ever gave him authority to receive the

rnoney, and there was evidence that she objected ta his receiving it, and she dîd not

appear ta have hadi any separate advice in the rnatter. Utider these circutristanicê-

y.. 71-2, . .. >
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Notes on Exohanges and Leat Sorap Blok.

SIR CHARLES RUSSE~LL, . P.--" To fémw men under the age of fifty
has it been given to attain the success of Mr. Charles Russell, who nom, stands
by gciieral consent at the head of th unoffi ý1 Bar. In the uùll vigor of tife,
with a large and lucrative practice, it is flot -j be vvondered at that ý j has re-
fuised a judgeship, reserving hirnself for yet higher hortors, or at ail evetits defet-
ring Li-, acceptance of the oiutn cuni digwitatea of the B3ench. The rerord of bis
coflLests and triumphs is familiar ta everyolne who reads the reports; and ini
eveiw case it tnay fai.7lv be said, whatever an advocate could bonorably do for bis
cLents Mr. Russellilias done.- So spolie PîîPst Coart in its first issue- now
rnany years ago. Since that timne we have 4een him add triumph to triumph.
until he bas achieved the crowning glorv of his career in the mîasterly conduct of
the case for the Parneilite members bef-ore the commnisqion, and in the briltiant
address lie bias ju delivered, wherein indeed we saw learning made lovely with
eloquence. Sinct that time he became ý,ttorney-General in NIr. Gladstone's last
adi.iinistration, and during the short time he held that office was univeraally ac
knowledged ta have '%orne hi8 honors well. Sir Churtes eommenced, life as an

the adniin istratrixe a3ld whose bill had been paid by ber -out of tii. estate,. referëe
toaxatioi>. It was auggested that the bill contained itenfot properly ehar ebite
against the capital of the trust estate, and that the solicitor knew that h. wa
bcei tg paid out of the capital, and had notice of the breach of trust at 'he timne h.
received payaient More than twelve months. had elapsed aine payment, and4
the application was therefore refused. Sc Wilson v. J3oaty, 9 App.R. 149-

CO1'YIG T-1 X43UCTN-.ý-P RIOIA L.

ln C4 v~. floim, 4o Ghy. 1). SSo, it wu held by N arth, J., that it is not neces-
sary that tiie -ami of the .jmuprietor -m - the titie of the -pape should be regis-
tered under the. N.wspaper Libel and k gisttatùon Act, 1881, in order to entitie
the proprietor to sue to reain an infringetmnt of crpyright matter appearing
in .,icli papier.

RrtAtRs-Te4Atqr FoR oI~-XN1tieT ! TiRuiT mo1xEv -JU>!isDic-XoN.

The only remaining case to be noted is Cakl-waY v. îecftos#, 40 Chy.D. 512, ini
whivli Kekewich, J., held that where land and mnon'.;y werc vested in trustees of a
sL ttliîwnt. for the benefit of a husband and wifé tor theif lives, and after their
dueatl fohr their children, the Court had orig;nal, jurisdictioij to sanction the
expenditure of part (-f the nioney in repairing buildings on the land which were
so mnuch ciut of repair as to make the ian .1 untenantable. Sed vide Re Senith's
/rwIiISs. 4 O.K'. 518.

9ecis-ions. J71:
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articleti clerk to a Dundalk solicitor, but speedily found that the lower branch of
the profession of the law would not give hurn the scope he required for the exer-
cise of his pomters and the aimns of bis ambition. H-e therefore boldly abandoned
the path on which hie had entereti Nhen Ai prospects of success were already
assured, andi cernmenced, mo n, as a student of the Honorable Soc,.ety of Lin-
cohî's Iinn. In 1859 lie was calieti to the liar, andi connecting himrself with the

Nerthern Circuit, scon establisheti his reptitation as a soti laNver, an actt
cross-e.\aîîunier, antd eloquent ativocate, lu Liverpool, especi-illy, his abilities
wvere. proniptly r cogni.zed :an(] in thec Court of Pasgas \Wll as Sessions andi
Assei;es, lis brifs xwerr i'utnerous andi importantt. ýThe late diuJamnes, Ç).C.,
Mrn Justice lirett. ntI L>rd juîstice Heiker wevre aiiongsf the moi with whoni
hie bai te co n poe. aini h is reputat ion stc-adilih grew. l>oth ainong bis proft:ssional
l)retherit an wtvit h ciens, se tat hi succescsi n te) Sir John HloP or as leadier of?
t he Nort heun (Circuit \vas act u iescetl i n liv nniversal Iconsîtit.ý

%l at S ir C harles Rîîs iSn court is v. clI knnlwn. andi Nv neeti not dwNvul
en the steat.l\ iniiveness witb wvlicli lie cextracets the truth frei ;u n unwilling

wittness, or tt.' <'lur peisîen %ith mlichY lot.aces tir' siilient lutints, cd a cent-
pli. ateil case.. befer. a jury. Ou if meu ort, lie is a tiiarniing COnqanit>n witty iii

conIvt.'sat i(ti, itIi(ý a ap)lrvciat ivt' listemue ini h i tun. Hie takes au interest i

spttrt tmfer tt kinti. anti thmrt tghi, t'ijevs the. turn. So t cl is lie apllrociat.'t
iii tht' sîmtrtin. g tIl tluat \\.lien tht. ct't'liatetl qpît 'di)> about the itleîity~ of'l
fienti (h \\as raisemi. briuts for boltb 1 laintîff anti iefendajit weore sent for wlis

it.cepta n ce an lithnv ini t'vt'r sport iîg case tui 'tidtes hope te Yw lRat ti tmeaini

his services. Iii a nu ulir ut ulist at luicqtt amîti. iii fact , ini neanhv every gaine,
lie is ale te o\cvil It nieins tcd tIR' sauniuuta qînîhities ttf cmoiiess, rtsdtinc'ss

an ztI ecîsîtn mii htich acet nu nt for bi su ccess i n imore mè;~ iitx iuter. lThe Ani-t
lT)caccm Swt * \t.' 'enay he i nterest 't te) iva r * thlat Sir (ha, ees Rtîss'I I is, reinark-

aieas ot' tof thte f w tluortîgl-goi ng siînitaers of the thav, amuii applars ht
enjoy iitt.nst.'i t lit st i>uutiating pmincli.

As a iieuibvr of Parliauruent. silice bis election for l)îindalk, ini 88o. lp te
nv.w1ioi lie repirtsents Souuth Hiacknev, Sir (Charles has went the' ear of the

House of Counions te a reniarkable îlegree for a lwc.and., as an I nisl Lîberal.
even wlien lie tlccliiied altogether tht., leade'rship of Mr. ParnýlI. hie exerciseti an
i, ilortauut hiut.nce i the cemurse cf Mr. Ghatistone's mnensures of concilia-
tionu fCr Jr.'lindî Hie has alwavs a<lvocated mith eau'nestuiess anti nit.utenittien the
cause t tI h is e'tntrvinît.'u an ut lis taict lias efteuu gai netl wxhat the obstructive m~s-
temn of soit.e ef isleaigme hati alunet lest. It nitist now be wnitten 'of imn
tliat, with his political chief, \Ir. GladstWne, hie bas at length unreservedly accepteti
the. leadiershuip of NIr. Par'nell. Smr Chares, like aIl realiy great muen, is always
kirtlv ant eIeru nhstetnn fpoiiiiiiras shgl oua
on lis t'ircuit.Noi ina bis l lmeatun n fprmiingorgly eprsentaivof hi
pnref.sion It is now. sente fifteeuî years sînce Sir Charles took silk, but he
scons as spicighdy now as the first day bu xvas calleti within the Bar, andi, like
MnI. Glitd.ston, age seerns only tu) cpen his intellect without impairing his vigor.
.-Plimp Cour-t.

The Canada i ~a~w Jo&'r*ia/. Mi~y lB, 1&. ~jThe c(mada 1
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f~ ~ xNIANTS' LIARTLXTV IN TORT AND CON iRACT.- Infa.ncy has in the eyes of
the law many privileges, but the decision of Mr. justice Kay in Re Scager,- S.Celoy

v. Iriggs establisher, a limit for them. There an ,infanit misappropri-
* atcd inoney, which he had received on behalf of his master's employers.

on being accused, he admnitted the truth of the allegation,.and -wheni-he attained
h is majority signed a memnorandumn acknowledging that lie owed the amnount
stateil and costs, promnising-to pay within a week, and charging a certain sumi of
m1onicy, te which lie had becorne entitled under a wvill, with payment thereof. h.
a1so authorized the trustees to pay the sui- to his master, and the latter took out
a zstiiimcns, for payment. The ist section of the Infants' Relief Act, 1874, znakes

1 ~ ail contracts entered into by infants for repayrnent , money lent or to be lent
1 or f0r g îods supplied or to be 3urtplied (except necessaries), voici. and the 2nd sec-

f tin p)rOvides " that îîo acti.n shall be brought Nhereby te charge any person
tpil any proiliise madie after fuhi age to pay any debt contracted during infaîîcy,

1 (Ior (1puni auiy ratification madle after full age of any promise or contract madle dur-
ing infiancy, whether the.cý shall or shall fot be anv new consideration for such
p)roiiise, or ratification after full age." Lt would have beern stretching the mnean-

1 ing of thms section. if the nenoranduin, signed after the infant came of age, liad
1 Ihteîî hield a ratification, and MIr. Justice Kay declined so to decide; and further
1 holuding that the charge was given to prevent ait action in tort being brouglit

agaiîîst the ho %, who was hiable ex delicto not ex contractu, alhowed the summons,
\%itl hro5ts. ' to) deteruiie, theiî, whether the Act applies, the crucial test Nvould

1 ~ stuemn to ho. dce the alged liabihity aris. fromi a contract or a tort ? If it arises
* froin aiîy contract, t lien no ratification wilh be of anv use -Ex Parte l)blc ; Re
* <b4ow, 32 L. T. Rep. N.S. 138 -, 10 Ch. APP. 373. Indeed, so far-reaching is

tis illne thait a1 person wvill fot be held liable for a breachi of promise of inarriage
inadu i iiitiac\, and sub)seqiethvIN ratifi cd (Coxiucad v..zl!lis, 39 L. T. Rep. N.S.
.3q ý4t C. P. l)îV. 439), unless there is evidence that what subsequentlv took
place ;vas întended as a nie';, promise and flot, a ratification of the former one

îNrnoev. L)otuglty, 4 CAP. I)iV. 385; )itciîam v. IVorrall, 43 L. T. Rep. N.S.
* S0 38 C (.1. liv. 4io) -,and " it is flot enough to give evidence of larîguage,

\%-icl is equal consistent with ratification qf the old promise as with a fresh
1 j3~~romnise . !per Mir. Justice Charles, in Ilnes v. Brierly, 5$ L. T. Rep. N .S. 7c.

So strict is the mIle that an infant cainnut coîîtraet, that lie Nvas flot bounid lit law
if ho induced the other partv to enter into the eontract by' a fraudulent repre-
sentatioli that he ,vas of age .Simpson on the Law Of Infants, P- 79. The

l doc(trinie of equity, hoxvever, which, since the judicature Acts, presurnably
1 ~apphlies to ail the divisions of the Higli Court, is that not even an infanrt can take

adantage of his own fraud lM. ; and Keri on Fraud and ML.take, 2nd edit. P.
r r;z2 This is in realitv hardIv an exception to the mule, but mather an exarnple

9 ~of the crucial test, as tlhe itifanit is flot strictly miace liable because he lias con-
tracted, but on account of the wrong his conduct has imîiicted on thle other party.

2 Pollock on the Prineiples of Contmct, 3rd edit. p. 75. If the other party is flot
* deveived by the iîîfant's false representatioti, thon, as no wrong is donc to that

pýerson., the privilege of inftuicy rernains, Nelson v- Sttocker, 33 L T. Rep. N.S.
ù! 277; 4 DeG & J. 458.-Laiv Tittes.
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iM .l~ 4th hn Al.e 4""M di
3: r uý.. M~ r. r jtstc. Fin pded 3r Ma or filia t ior equities or third pfflons.

W. ... &eo* - 1 H 1fSo/ Q. C., foth qqlcIu.
L~~~s . . on SueuîeCitIofCaad eî. R. E. ;7ewfi. for the re$Pomdent.

laaoL. t
.Tîtr id Irteioidiate Exaination.

t. 1 . Tt, C our f Aplr.uI bits. (Irpli. Sq isil cp~. NI L ~ D-
tfifri.jal il vork 1iugin. Lo.,%iîAND »EtKTU c

ii .. d li tît,,~ OiS
~~~ t~:. Nioi; -F~;ate, terni vuonic~.Higu cout jîiitiu.e le,4ïi,' clus Lmismw e/4t. -Lgmkd

Tr Cliiedrntioi i îfîno îii. Lord l.viii!d-,A4k,/~as~n

Moue. . Hütaim pe11J ()r flic tis jiau. of Mai m D
~. 'r~ u~îiç 1Y4~U.tt.<~ ~ ~.gagcd if) the plaintiffk certain i&nids we~s~

tti'
t ~' t lt.i ~the suin of $2o,omx then advtwed -by thcm te -

liiii. The advances vvere repayablemfýMgwï:

EarIy Notes of CalladiailCss ndyfecmei~;$O
î :Rin achof he iioths f jne nd cSrberini

eý-c rh ;flic~ fouir failowing years ; and ~5
Mn. n~ whii / W'lt /J )( /' on ilwr ist day of june, 18$8; tuogher wth

lItA <t \.I/~l<>interest ai the rate 'if seven pet centunV speu i,111tiin f oni the isi day of june,
~ i i <> ijiij,:88fX 3, to 1)e paid liilf.yc.-rly on the iti days of

lune aind l>eccrnhcr in ecd year. Thse mort.
gagte was miade i Pursuitnce of iAclpe-

M x ii.N.~v~. bu Vu. ing< Short Foriu of Morigages, and oeatained
44 /t:~l.e/:f /'~î~tIî. ~m:Cie/î;'e/jwr- tîe folutiI ingî clitute, csçribed in the niargi a.,

~ /)ît'd. And the moitgagecs Iease to the rittrigagor
lR. G . and J. C. beibg the owners subjectin th e sitid lands front lhe date hercof untilý the

the dower of their iioîher R., and ani atuuiy ini date herein provided fuir the last paymmt îd
Shrf.ounI icortiii lanIs, miortgaged thei to any of the' iioucys hereby secured undimtrbe

crie C.. ili secuire advances mnade hi' liita il) by tle itiortgâgees or their assigns, lie (due
thenl. R. kriew ofîu t imiortgatze and wits asked, iortgagor>) pa>'ing therefor in every year éhîr-

îbut refused, bo e'ecutc ii, Subscquenîty R. G. ing the said terni on cachi nd e-'es' of the diays
and J. (;. iiirt-gîed flic latnds te t'e pl.intiffs in the abave Proviso 'or rsfrstption apf"4ited

tc, ecue mlleli) then. ý rleaecifor payment of thse mowy~s hereby iteured,

ail her cliitt foîr îl pioe of this inurîgage, Isuch rent or surums m elqual in amont thse
Fy.but recuived nit benelit froni the advances. amoun- payable en sut c-M, r pectdrly, ac-

P4 ý9A This ioitgage 'vas takcin hy the plaintiffs vrith- cording to thse sud prou'ite, w#theut any reduec
ktJout any noice of the niorigage tut Ç., and was j tion. And hl s agreedtsiuc pyeî

ïegisie Li before if, and g.taied priuîriîy over i. when so truuk a Md respectitely lié taken and
Under ihlit illorîigage île lamîul1 were sold, and be in ail respect& In sAtisfactwl of the mneys
alter paytneui of tîte claim of the plaintiffs a so tben pyable accordig tu the raid proviso.'
wtrplus reimaincd, whicli R. clainied in oriority The mortgige dld nuit contain any siatutoîy
tel C distress clause, or the stâtutori- clause provid-

ï, //u'/d, rev'ersiniv, the leciSioït of liovit C, (re- 1ing for possession by thse mourtuagor until
t4ported 16 C R. 32 1' that she u.as flot entitied default, or any attomnnent clause. anci it was flot

tiffs by- force of the Registry Act did not 4»,tm was given, D). was inisoif in occupation of(1ev-

t roiî.T' rirt aie yîe ii~exctt y l otg~e.A îeîseto lier beneit, a5 she was not a putc44sçr or 1eral of the properties cornprised in it, oif tise
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annual rentai value of $i,200, while the other
properties comprised in it were in the occupa-
tion of tenants of D., and were producing an
annual rentai of about $2,ooo. After the execu-
tion of the mortgage, the properties continued
to be occupied in the sanie mariner by D., or
his tenants, and payrnents under the mortgage
were duly made by D. In 1887 the goods of D.
on one of the properties comprised in the mort-
gage and occupied by him were seized under
executions against him and sold, and the plain-
tiffs claimed as landiords that the proceeds of
the sale should be applied flrst in payment of
the an-ount due to themn for the upaid instal-
ments of principal and interest of June and
December, 1886.

Held, reversing the decision of the Divisional
Court of the Queen's Bench Division (reported
15 O.R. 440), that this dlaim. was well founded,
the relation of landiord and tenant having been
validly created between the parties, and the
execution creditors in the absence of fraud not
being entitied to complain.

Moss, Q.C., and A. O. Jeffery, for the appel-
lants.

W. R. Meredith, Q.C., for the respondents.

RYAN V. CLARKSON.

Asstgn.nent for the benefit of creditors-Costs of
creditor having execution in sheris hands-
R. S.O0., c. 12, s. 9.

Held, BURTON J.A., dissenting, affirming the
iudgment of ARMOUR, C.J., that under R. S.O., c.
124, s. 9~, the costs for which an execution cre-
ditor has a lien, are the costs not of the execu-
tion only, but ail the usuai costs which could be
recovered frorn the debtor under an execution.

Foy, Q.C., for the appellant.
J'dington, Q.C. for the respondent.

LEMAY V. MAcRAF.

Arbitration and award-M4otion bo set aside
awvard- Admissions «of arbitrator as 10
grounds uj6on which he Proceeded- Draft
award setting out ý rounds.

Ileld; affirming the judgment of ARMOUR, C.
J., reported 16 0. R., 307, that where the action
and ahl natters of account and counter dlain
therein, and ail matters iii difference between

the parties were 'by consent referred to the
arbitration and final end and determination of-
a narned person, and no provision was made
for an appeal, bis award, valid on its face, could
flot be attacked because of aiieged errors in the.
principle upon which he proceeded, this prin-
ciple being disciosed in a draft award not
delivered with, or forming any part of, the
formai award, and in conversations after the
making of the award between the arbitrator
and one of the solicitors for the attacking party..
There being no nîisconduct or mistake of juris-
diction shown, the Court could not interfere.

East &- West Inda Co. v. Kirk, 12 A.C., 738,.
considered.

Robinson, Q.C., and A. brguson for the
appeliant.

Delamere and F I. Keefer for the respond-
ents.

FERGUSON v. KENNEY.

Voluntary conveyance--Rzirht of creditor î-
attack en ground of continuous indebtednes s
of grantor bo him on current account.

The defendant made -a voluntary conveyance.
to bis wife of certain real estate owned by him.
Without this real estate, bis liabilities, among
wvhich wvas a debt to the plaintiffs of about $r,5oo,,
exceeded h*s liabilities. He continued to deal
largely with the plaintiffs down to the -time of
bis failure some years afterwards, the balance
then due them being about $2,3o0, but much
more than $1,5oo having been in the meantime.
paid to them.

Held, that in the case of a continuous dealing,
and account where the customner goes on pay-
ing with one hand on germerai account and
purchasing fresh -goods with the other hand to,
an equal or larger amount, with a constantly
increasing balance against him, the creditor is.
from the commencement of sucb dealing, so-
long as bis ultimate balance rermains unpaid, in
a position to attack an aileged voiuntary cor-
veyance.

I)ecision of BOYD, C. aflirrned.
ifoss, Q.C., and A. C. Gait for the appeliants,
Geo. Kerr, jun., and Duggan for the res-

pondents.
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marginal note, initialed by tbe broker to the
order of B. B. signed an acceptance of tbe
shares immediately under the transfer in blank
signed by C., and was entered in tbe books of
the Bank as the holder of tbe shares, the inter-
mediate transfers to and fromn the broker being
omitted. The transfer to B. and the acceptance
by hlm took place within a montb of the time
of the suspension of the Bank.

Held, affirming tbe decision of BOYD, C., that
this transfer and acceptance were a sufficient
compliance with, or at least not in any way a
violation of, the statutable provisions, and that

,,B. became the legal bolder of the shares and
was hiable as a contributory.

words " or wvhich bas such effect" relate only to
tbe immediately preceding clause, dealing witb
the preference of one creditor over others, and
this mortgage not being a preference of one
creditor over others, and not being made witb
intent to defeat, delay or prejudice creditors,
could not be set aside.

Per BURTON, J. A.-Tbese words apply only
to a preference of one creditor over another,
and even tben only wben there is an actual
intent to prefer.

Per OSLER, J. A.-These words apply to the
whole of the antecedent part of the section,
embracing as well conveyances made witb in-
tent to defeat, delay, or prejudice as tbose made

I.

-278

IN THE MATTER 0F THE CENTRAL BANK 0F Sections 70 and 77 of the Act must be read
CANAD,-BANES' ASE.together and make liable as contributories ailCANAâ~~AINE' CSE.those who hold shares at the time of the sus-

Banks and banking,- Winding-up Act-S1ub- pension of the Bank, or who have beld shares
scription for s/tares-- Transfer of s/tares- at any time witbin one month before.
S/zare/to/ders ztitkin one mon/h of susp6ension A. C Gal, for the appellant.

-R. . C c.120 SS.20,70,77.W. R. Meredith, Q.C., for the respondents.

One B. subscribed for twenty-five shares of
the capital stock of the Central Bank of Can- MOLSON'S BANK v. HALTER.
ada, but did not at the time of subscription nor Aswithin thirty days thereafter make any payment Asz nment for benefit of creditors-Morgage
thereon. About eight montbs later, however, /0 secure moneys used by trilstee in breach of
payrnent was made by D. to the Bank, and the trust- Trust es/ate not a credi/or-Inent to
Bank accepted payment from him, of twenty Orefer-Having t/te effect of jrefetring-R.
per cent. of the amount subscribed, and subse- S. O., ca6. 1 24, sec. 2.quently dividend cheques were issued by the
Batik in favor of B., were endorsed by hlm, and The defendant W., who was executor under
ïvere paid. the will of one J., made in favour of himself and

HeZd, MACLENNAN, J.A., dissenting, affirming the defendant H., Who was bis co-executor
he decision of Bovi> C. (reported 15 0. R.2 9 5 ), under the iih, a mortgage to secure the re-
hat, tbe original signature remaining unobliter- payrnent of truist inoneys improperly used by~ted, the subscription was revived and became W., in breacb of trust. W. wvas at the time
;omplete as soon as payment was made, and no tbis mortgage was given and continued to be
resb signature was necessary. in insolvent circumstances, but had made no

Per MACLENNAN, J.A. The pavment not bav- assignment for the benefit of bis creditors. Tbe
ng been made witliin the prescribed time, the plaintiffs, execation creditors of W., attacked
riginal subscription was void, but the subse- the mortgage.
luent paylnent accepted by tbe Bank, and the 1eId, tbat no assignment baving been made,ndorsement by B. of the divîdend cheques, an exectition creditor migbt attack the security
perated as a new subscriptiori. and take advantage of section 2 of tbe Act.

No special directions as to the transfer of Hei'd; also, that neither H., nor H. and W.,hares bad been formally adopted by tbe direc- as exectitors, were in tbe strict sense of tbe
ors, but the transfer book bad been prepared word creditors of W., and that the mortgage
nd adapted to tbe system of marginal transfer. therefore could not be set aside as hav'ing been
)ne C. transferred certain shares in blank, sub- given with intent to prefer, or as baving the

.ct, by marginal note, initialled by C., to tbe effect of preferring, one creditor to another.
rder of a broker and subject to a subsequent Hbeld, also. OSLER. 1. A isefi An 0-
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with intent to prefer only ; and any conveyance
o)r transfer by an insolvent (with the exceptions
specially mentioned in section .3) wbich bas the
effect of defeating, delaying, prejudicing, or
preferring creditors, whatever may have been
the intent with wbich it is made, is witbin the
'statute.

j udgment of MACMAHON, J., affirmed on other
grounds.

W H Boulby for the appellants.
W Nesbil/ and A. W Ay/oun-Fintay for

the respondents.

LINTON v. THE IMPERIAI, HOTEL CO.
Landiord and tenan/-Lease wi/h jbrovziso for

de/ermnination in case of assig'nnen/ for
credi/ors-Rç-ht reserved /o dis/rai,: after
stich assignmnen/-A mlozintfor which distress
inay be mnade. 5o Vic/., Cap. 23, (0.)
B., by lease dated 28th Noveniber, 1887, was

lessee of certain premises at a yearly rentai of
$370, payable quarterly in advance, the lease
containing a provision that if the lessee should
make any assigninent for the benefit of his
creditors, the then current year's rent should
irnmediately become due and payable, and
mnight be distrained for, but that in other res-
pects the term should immediately become
forfeited and at an end. It was also agreed
that the Act, 5o Vict., cap. 23,» should not apply
to the lease. B. paid $Ioo on account of rent
'On the 7th July, 1888, and 'on the 16th July,
'888, made an assignment to the plaintiff for
the benefit of bis creditors, and the plaintiff
went into possession of the premises. On the
24th July, 1888, the defendants distrained, and
Were paid $270 by the plaintiff as assignee.

IIeld, that the lease did not become void,
because of the assignment, but only voidable,
that the right to dlaim the accelerated rent
depended not upon the lessor's election to for-
feit the terni, but upon the fact of the lesseehaving miade an assignnient for the benefit of
blis creditors ; that the clause was divisible andthat the lessors might distrain for the rent astliey had not elected to forfeit the terni, the
'distress itself not being sucb an election to
forfeit.

Judgmnent of the Couinty Court of Wentworth
varied,

W Nesbi// and W M. Douglas for the
appellant.

E. Mar/in, Q.C., for the respondents.

BLACKLEY V. MOCABE.

Negoiablensrumen/-Cheque-Preent/,,en/

Accord and Satisfac/ion.

On the 26th June P. and M. exchanged
cheques for the sum of $575, for the accommo-
dation of P., the cheque of P. being drawn on
a bank in Hamilton, and the cheque of M. being
drawn on F. and L., private bankers in Toronto.
It w0'as agreed that the former cheque sbould
not be presented before the ist July, and it was
alleged by P., but denied by M., that a similar
restriction applied to the latter cheque. F. and
L. suspended paynient and closed their doors
about noon on the 27th of June, having a large
balance in their hands at the credit of M. His
cheque was neyer presented for payment. M.
on the 27th of June issued a writ against F.
and L. to recover the balance in their hands,
the anîounit of the cheque being included. The
cheque of P. was presented and paid.

Held assuming that there was no agreement
to postpone presentment, P. had the whole of
the 27th June to present M.'s cheque, and that
although the suspension of the bankers wvouId
not in itself excuse non-presentment, yet this
suspension and the bringing of the action by
M., which operated as a countermand of pay-
ment, wouîd; and that therefore M. became
immediately hiable to P. on his cheque.

Soi-e tume after tbe suspension of F. and L.
and after some negotiations between P. and M.
as to paynient of M.'s cheque, P. signed a mem-
orandun drawn up by M. in the following forni:
" Please take judgment when you think best
against F. and L.-to include the amount of
your cheque for $575 to me-upon the under-
standing that the samne is to be paid nie out of
the flrst proceeds of such judgment. You are
to exercise your best discretion in tbe matter."

M. then went on with bis action and entered
judgment, but notbing was recovered.

Jfeld, that tbis memorandum did not neces-
sarily import an abandonment of P.'s daim
upon tbe cbeque, and the acceptance of a new
and substituted mode of obtaining payment,

-May 16, ifflg.
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and did flot operate as an accord and satis- HIGH COURT1 0F Jtfaction.
Decision of the Queen's Bench Division ONTARIO

affirmied.
Robinson, Q.C., and B:,-eiow for the appel-

lant. Quteen's JcOsier, Q.C., for the respondent. Bnl

Divisional Court.]
IN THE MATTER 0F ROBERTSON AND THE LEWIS v. BRAI

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 0F THE TOWN- seintadtxs-Ds
SHIP 0F NORTH EASTHOPE. Assesaln and sete - Dis

Municipal corporations - Drainage by-law-- tor-Appointnent of coliec
Petitioners for-R.S. O., C. 194, ss. 292, 293, of offlce-Denand of taxes--
and.569. 

12, 120, 132, 133.

A petition of landowners under 46 Vict. c. 18, The defendant, as collecior
S. 570 (R.S.0., c. 184, s. 569>, for the con- lage for the year 1 886, on thec
struction of drainage wvorks, must include a seized goods of the plaintiff
rnajority of ail the persons found by the engi- taxes assessed against the p
reer to be benefited by the proposed works, assessment roll for 1886. Theand flot merely a rnajority of the persons men- this action of replevin to recci
ioned in the petition itself. seized.

Unless the petition is signed by such major- (i) Hed, upon the evidence
ty the Council have no jurisdiction, and a by- sbewn that the plaintiff was flot
aw founded on a petition flot signed by such assessed for the taxes in respe
najorlty is void, and cannot be upheld, even distress was made.
hough valid on its face. (2) S. 120 of the Assessmer

If the petition is flot signed by such majority 193, provides that the clerk sha
he opponents of the by-law are flot restricted to, the collector on or before
0 the mode of objection given by SS. 292 and October, or such other day as nr
93 of the Act of 1883 (R.S.0., c. 184, SS. 291 by a by-law of the local muni
nd 292), but are entitled to attack the validity by-law was passed, and the roll
f the by-law on this ground, by application to delivered by the clerk to theuash, even after an unsuccessful appeal to the about the îst of January, 1887.ouncil. Held, that the provisions of s
Wbere a Council know that the majority have tory, and flot imperative; and

ot signed, though no evidence to, prove this deliver the roll within the presc
Lct is given by the opponients of the by-Iaw, t flot the effect of preventing the
just as much their duty flot to pass the by- proceeding to collect the taxesr
.w as if its insufflciency had been proved after roll as, soon as it was deliver

e. iost a oate vetirganion at tne instance
of persons opposed to it, and they have no
right to impose upon the opponients of the by-
law as a term for refusing to pass it, and any
condition as to payment of expenses theretofore
incurred.

The decisiori Of STREET, J. (reported 15 O.R.
423) reversed.

Lash, Q.C., and_. E Harding, for the appel-

IigoQ.C. for the respondents.

rendering such proceedings inv
(3~) S. 132 of the Act provides

lector shail return his roll to the
before I4th December in each y
in the next-year flot later than i
the counicil may appoint ; and
that in case the collector fails
taxes by the day appointed, the
resolution authorize the collectoî
person in bis stead to continu
collection. On I2th Decembe
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the roll wvas delivered to the collector), ti
council passed a resolution that the collect
proceed at once to collect the taxes for 1886
on 7th March, 1887, another resoltition instruc
ing P. Brady (the defendant) to enforce tlh
paymZnt of the uncollected taxes at once ; o
141h November, 1887, a resolution that P. Brad~
çcollector, be instructed to have the roll for 188
returned by the 24th inst.; and on I7th Janu
ary, 1888 (after the distress and before the re
plevy), a resolution that the time for the collec
tion of the unpaid taxes for it86 be extende
until the i 5th February, 1888, and that P. Brad
be authorized to collect until that date. Th<
roil for 1886 rernained in the hands of the de
-fendant froin the turne of the delivery of it t(
l'un until after the distress and replevy.

Held that the defendant was either the col-
lector within the nleaning of s. 132 when he
mnade the distress, and having the roll stili in
his hands unreturned was authorized to make
ît, following Newberry v SteAhens, 16 U.C.R.,
65 ; or he was a person authorized as collector,
or in the stead of the collector, by the resolution
of the council to continue the levy and collec-
tion under s. 133, which provides no limit of
'time in such case ; and in either case the dis.
tress by hin was valid.

(4) By the by-law providing for the assess-
znient and levying of rates for 1885 passed by
hIe council on i i th December, 1885, the defen-
,dant was appointed collector to collect the rates
£for 1885.

On the 23rd December, 1 886, the defendant
'entered into a bond with sureties as collector to
the corporation of the village, which recited that
Ille had been appointed collector; and on the
'saine day a resolution was passed by the coun-
'Cil that the bonds of P. B. as collector be ac-
tcepted, as presented to the council ; but no
other appointinent of the defendant as collector
Was proved, .and the defendant swore that he-did not think he made any declaration of office
1for any year.

iIeld, that the effect of the defendant's notliaving made and subscribed the declaration
required by S. 271 of the Municipal Act, R.S.O.,
'c. 184, was flot to make bis acts void ; and hav-
'fig been duly appointed by by-iaw collector, hebhelci office until removed by the council, even if
'What was done by the counicil on the 23rd De-
'cerribe,, 1886, did flot constitute a good apoint-

le

e

il

28
(5) Held, that the appointinent in December,

1 887, of another person to collect the rates for
1887 had flot the effect of removjng the defen-

idant froin office; for it was an appointinent for
th at year only, and by s. 12 of the Assessinent
Act the counicil might appoint such niumber of
collectors as they might th:nk necessary ; but
even if it had that effect, the roll for 1886 had
flot been returned by the defendant, and the
resolution of the î7th january, i888, authorized
hin, to continue the collection under s. 133, and
legalized the distress then made.

(6) It was proved that the defendant on the
Il th January, 1887, duly demanded the taxes
distrained for.

Held, that this demand was sufficient to war-
rant the distress, and the fact that the defendant
several turnes afterwards demanded the saine
taxes did not affect the validity of the first
dernand, which was the only one required.

R. M. Meredith, for the plaintif.
S. IH. Blake, Q.C., for the defendant.

Divisional Court.]

LANG; V. SLINGERLAND.

[March 7.

Bail Di -scha rge-A c/ion on recognizance-Sur-
render of j6rinc:ý0al-.Notice of surrender-
Eài oneretur-Bail relieved on terins- -A mount
o! recove,-vagainsi bail--R uleszo62,Ïo64,io83 .

The defendants wvere special bail for one'S.,
upon a recognizance in an action by plaintiff
against ..

The proceedings in the original action were
begun and carried on in the County of Middle-
sex, and the condition of the recognizance was
that S.* wouîd, if condemned, satisfy, etc., or
render himself to the custody of the sheriff of
Middlesex, or the cognizers, the present defen-
dants, would do so for hum. The defendants on
the 7th February> 1888, rendered S. to the
sheriff of Norfolk, S. being found in that county,
and obtained froni the sheriff a certificate of
such render, but obtained no order for the entry
'if an exoneretur. The writ of sunnions in this
action upon the recognizance was served on
the defendaîîts on the ioth of April, i 888, andi
on the 16th of April, 1888, the defendants served
on the plaintiff a no*ce of the render of S. to
the sheriff of Norfolk.

'May 16,1889.
281
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R.S.O., 1877, C. 50, s. 4o, (now Rule 1062),

provides for the render of the defendant to the
sheriff of the county in which the action against
such defendant has been brought ; and s. 42 'Of
the same Act (now Rule 1064) provides that
special bail may surrender their principal to the
sheriff of the county in which the principal is
resident or found, and that, upon proof of due
notice to the plaintiff of the surrender, and pro-
duction of the sheriff's certificate thereof, a
J udge shall order an exoneretur to be entered
on the bail-piece, and thereupon the bail shaîl
be discharged,

Held, that the bail were flot entitled to be
discharged, and that the plaintiff was entitled to
bring this action upon the recognizance, because
no exoneretur had been entered upon it, not-
withstanding the notice of render ; but that, the
substantial duty of rendering the principal hav-
ing been performed, the defendants should be
relieved upon terms.

The Court ordered that upon the defendants
fillhing an order for an exoneretur within two
weeks, and paying the cost of the action within
ten days after taxation, the judgment for the
plaintiff should be set aside and ahi other pro-
ceedings stayed ; otherwise judgment to be
entered for the plaintiff with costs.

Held, also, that under Ruhe 89 of T.T., 1856,
(now Rule io85) the liability of bail is limited
to the amount of their recognizance ; and the
plaintiff having recovered in the original action
the whole sum sworn to in the affidavit of debt,
his recovery against the bail should not. in any
evenit be more than that sum.

Gibbons, for the plaintiff.
Watson, for the defendants.

PEARSON V. MULHOLLAND.

Tille to land-Deu-ription-Fase demonstra-

tion-ExcepOtion void for uncertainty-Opera-

lion of retease-" Remise, release and quit

claim"-Oj6eî a/ion of as grant or bargain and

sale-14 & 15 Vici., C. 7, S. 2-Possessory lte.

L. in conveying land to S. described it as
being composed of the southerly haif of Lot 17,
in the 4th concession of King, giving it the
metes and bounds of the east haif. The only
part of Lot 17 which L. had was that conveyed
to him by B. as a part of Lot 17, giving it the

metes and bounds of the east haîf the same as.
in the deed to S. ; and ihe same quantity was
conveyed in both deeds.

Held, that the metes and bounds given in the-
deed to S. correctly described -the lands in-
tended to be conveyed, and the words " south-
erhy haif * were controlhed by them.

A sheriff's deed of lands sold at a tax sale-
described them as " forty-flve acres of the south
half of Lot 17 in the 4th concession " of King;,
and the deed to S. before mentioned contained
an exception " save and excepting out of the-
same forty-five acres sold for taxes."

Held, that the exception was void for uncer-
tainty ; and a subsequent release of lands pur-
chased at the tax sale by the sheriff's vendee to-
S. had sufficient to operate upon and was.
effectuaI as a release.

By indenture of Bargain and Sale made in
1856 between L. and K., in consideration of
$4,000 (the receipt whereof was thereby acknow-
iedged), did remise, release and quit dlaim unto,
K., his heirs and assigns, the south haif, &c., to.
have and to hold, &c.

Held, that since 14 & 15 T/ici., C. 7, . 2, the.
words "remise, release, and quit dlaim " may
operate as a grant ; and either before or since
that enactment they would operate as a bargain
and sale.

Acre v. Livingstone, 24 U.C.R. 282, not
followed.

Held, also, upon the evidence, that the de-
fendant had no such possession of the hand in
question as would extinguish the tithe of the-
true owner.

E. D. Ai mour, for plaintiff.
Merrit, for defendant.

Chancery Division.

ROBERTSON, J.] [January 9.

NICHOL et ai v. ALLENBY.

Injunction-R:ght bo maintain action- Owner
of univided share in land--Purchaser at sale
under void p5artition Éroceedings-Simple
contract credutors - Mortgrage of undivided
share --Power of Local Master-Lands in-
tw counties.

In an action for an injunction brought by (i)
the owner of two undivided third parts of cer-

282 Ma.y 16, 1889l.
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tain lands, (2) the purchaser at a sale of the
lands under an order made by a Local Master
for the partition or sale of lands in two different
counties, and (3) a simple contract creditor of
the owner of the other undivided third part of
the lands, against a mortgagee of the latter's
undivided third to iestrain the mortgagee from
proceeding with a foreclosure action. It was
Held, that if the lands sought to be affected by
the order for partition or sale of the local master
lie in more than one county, the jurisdiction of
the local master does not attach, and, following
Queen v. Smith, 7 P.R. 429, the master having
no jurisdiction to make the order for partition
or sale, all proceedings under it were null and
void.

Held, also, that the owner of the two undi-
vided third shares of the land had no right to
redeem the nortgage of the other undivided
third shaie.

Held, also, that a simple contract creditor
had no right to redeem.

Query. Whether a mortgagee of an undi-
vided share in the lands should not be made a
party to partition proceedings ?

John Hoskin, Q.C., and W. Nesbitt, for plain-
iffs.
Bain, Q.C., for the defendant.

BoYD, C.] [March 27.
HALL v. FORTYE.

Assignment for creditors-Consent of creditors
-Ratification subsequent.
Under R.S.O., c. 124. Although an assign-

ment may not have been made in the first in-
stance with the assent of creditors, yet if the
creditors subsequently ratify and consent to it,
it becomes as valid and effectual as though the
assent was prior 'to or concurrent with the
assignment.

Hoyles, for plaintiff.
Shepl'ey, for defendant.

Practice.

FERGUSON, J.] [April 23.
UNION BANK V. STARRS.

Evidence-Deositions in examination for dis-
covery before statement of defence-Ojice of
company-Rule 5o6.
Before delivery of his statement of defence,

one of the defendants obtained an order to

examine an officer of the plaintifsfor discovery,
and examined him thereunder.

Held, that such defendant could under Rule
5o6 read the depositions so taken as evidence at
the trial of the action.

W. R. Meredith, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Aylesworth, for the defendant O'Gara.

MACLENNAN, J. A.] [April 25.

ROLANDS v. CANADA SOUTHERN R.W. Co.

A»eal-To Supreme Court of Canada-Judg-
ment of Court of Appeal upon appealfrom
Divisional Court refusing new trial-Notice
of appeal-R.S.C., c. 135, ss., 24 (d.), 41-Ex-
tension of time-Circunstances of case.

The defendants appealed to the Court of
Appeal from an order of a Divisional Court
discharging an order nisi to enter judgment for
the defendants or for a new trial, on the ground,
among others, that the trial judge should have
withdrawn the case from the jury or should
have directed them otherwise than he did.
The Court of Appeal dismissed the defendants'
appeal, and the defendants sought to appeal
from such dismissal to the Supreme Court of
Canada.

Held, that the judgment of the Court of Ap-
peal, came within s. 24 (d) of the Supreme and
Exchequer Courts' Act, R.S.C., c. 135, as "a
judgment upon a motion for a new trial upon
the ground that the Judge had not ruled accord-
ing to law " ; and that the proposed appeal was
governed by the necessity for the notice of
appeal within twenty days prescribed by s. 41
of the Act. The judgment of the Court of Ap-
peal was delivered on the 5th of March, 1889.
On the 16th March the solicitors for the defen-
dants wrote to their clients suggesting an
appeal, but they received no instructions until
the 2nd April, and took no step till the 3rd
April. No explanation was offered of the delay
or neglect except the production of a telegram
to the solicitors from an officer of the defen-
dants', giving instructions to appeal, and sug-
gesting that the matter had been overlooked by
another officer.

The Judges in the Divisional Court and
Court of Appeal were unanimous in deciding
against the defendants.

Held, that under these circumstances the
time for giving the required notice should not
be extended.

283May 16, 18s.
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Gordon v. Great Western R. W Go., 6 P. R.

300; Sýiévewrîght v. Lews, 9 P.R. 201 ; Lnezis
-v. Talbot S7trreet Grave? Road Go., i o P. R. 15 5;
LanPýgdon v'. Robertson, 12. P. R. 139, referred to.

R. M. Mleredi/hi, for the plaintiff.
1). -W Saunders, for the defendants.

-Court of Appeal] [April 30.

COLE V. HALL.

Mziecliianics' liens-Partes -Priorities-ubse-
quent incum!-t ancers-Master's office-R. S. 0.
c. r6, 55. 25, 29.

The appellant's execution against'lands was
placed in the sheriff's hands shortly after the
registration of a niechanic's lien by the plain-
-tiff, who began bis action to enforce such lien,
,and rcgistered bis lis pendens xithin the ninety
days prescribed by S. 23 of the Mechanics' Lien
Act, R.S.O., c. 126, but did not cause the ap-
pellant to be added as a party tili the case had
got into the Master's office, which was after the
-expiry of the ninety.days.

The appellant contended that, as against him
proceedings to realize the plaintifl's lien had not
been instituted within the proper time, and
therefore bis execution had gained priority over
the lien, and he was improperly added as a
-subsequent incumbrancer in the Master's office.
S. 29 of the Act provides that the lien may be
realized in the High Court according to the
'ordinary procedure of that Court.

He/d, that the effect Of SS. 23 and 29 is that
the lien shahl cease after ninety days unless in
the meantime proceedings are instituted in the
High Court, according to its ordinary proce-
dure, to realize the dlaim ; the practice or pro-
-cedure of the Court is as much the law of the
land as any other part of the law ; and the
making the appellant a party to the proceedings
in the Master's office was a regular step in the
-action, authorized and prescribed by the prac-
tice and procedure of the Court for nearly forty
years, of which the appellant could not com-
plain, the action baving been regularly com-
inenced witbin the ninety days.

White v. Beas/ey, 2 Gr. 666;' Moffati v. March,
3 Gr. 163; and Jackson v. Hammond, 8 P.R.
157, referred to.

Juson v. Gardiner, i Gr. 23 ; Shtaw v. Gun-
ningham, 12 Gr. ioi ; McDona/d v. Wright, 14

ý'Gr. 284; and Bank af Montreal v. Haffner, i o
A.R. 597, distinguished.

Decision of FERGUSON, J.,
affirmed.

C Mil/ar, for the appellant.
Hoyles, for the respondent.

12 P.R. 584,

STREET, J.] [May i.

REGINA elî rel WHYTE V. MÇCLAY.
Mz4nic<Pa/ elections -Quo viarranta proceeding

-R eference to la/ce ez'idence-JIurisdiction of
Goutnty Iudge -Jiirisdiction of Master in
Chambers ta refer-R.S.O., c. 184, S. 2>12-

Rulc 3o.

Section 212 of the Municipal Act, R.S.O., c.
184, hias not been affected by the Consolidated
Rules, and under àt a reference may be directed
to a County Court Judge to take evidence
where in a quo warranto application, a viola-
tion of S. 209 or 210, is charged ; and, as by
Rule 30 the Master in Chambers bas in quo
warranta matters the jurisdiction of a Judge of
the High Court, he bas power to direct a refer-
ence under S. 212 to a County Court Judge.

Ay/ sworth, for the relater.
W. R. Mellredith, Q.C., for the respondent.

MVR. DALTON.] May 2.*
ASHLEY 7'. BRENTON.

-Discaverv-Examination of P/ainti#/ by defen-
dant afier initer/ocutory judgnzent-Ru/e 489.

After the plaintiff had signed interlocutory
judgment against the defendant in an action of
tort, the defendant sought to examine the plain-
tiff for discovery, the action being about to
corne on at the assizes for assessnient of dam-
ages.

Rule 4ô shews that the examination of a
plaintiff by a defendant may take place at any
tirne after such defendant bas delivered bis
statement of defence.

He/d, that the defendant could not examine
the plaintiff.

D. Armnour, for plaintiff.
C. J. Ho/man, for defendant.

BOYD, C.] [MaY 7
MCKAY V. MAc.EE.

Costs-Sca/e af-Action ta set aside the convey-
ance as fradulent-Judginent under $200-

Other dlaims againstjudgment debtar-Credi-
tors' Relief Act.

In an action by a judgment creditor qeeking
paymnent out of land alleged to bave been con-
veyed away by the debtor in fraud of tbe plain-
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4,~ tify. the proceedinga were flot, alleg.ed to o
tal«'n on behall' of other credîtorà, and the
plaintiff'q judgmient was lmn thon $am01 It
tlpp;. d thât there weethr.. ather claims,
imliit)lt in ail ta $36, rwing by the judgment
<lebtor. flefore the trial of the action a settue-
mient Of the plaintiff s laim 'Was etTcttd fur $75
andl costs. andl upon the taxation of tiiese costs
a question arose as ta the %cale.

H'e/d, that the case %vu taken out of the pro-
visions of the Creditors Relief Act by the com-
jý inise betwten the plaintilT and defendant;-
-,,d the p)aimWtYY Claim tieing !es% than $200,
the costs shoulb itio the lower scale.

/wýrrh'e1 v. La.y6w'k. 18 Gr. p. 6~22, followted.
/)<Jiniofl ie k v. 1, 1 P. R. Ï04,

d ktiliguished.
1,. ML G/.rke', fur the plaintif.
.1Ijie/, *w, for tht, detendant.

il( N 1), C. 1 [NI à
fil fr . ol'iRloRs.

.'ff/ 1)1l'f tw 'fi 0/ Ih Courts So/û la"r

147. e. 12.

C.S ) c 4-, s. j;2, prov~ides that ai bill tf 1
iotsiiiy lie z,4éfet: for taxation to "h
prproicer of a'ly of the Courts- in the cfiunty

oi Whicil an' t the leueiior,'. chargeri for was

'd that Ciaus " es doies flot niao
Di visions of the. H igih Court 2'and where the

tut.oinerss chargeri for twas r"ian r the tffite oif
the local Registrar andi Naster at IllIcville, the
reference for w~xte~~as prapejrly marie to the'
licputv Clerk of the Crown au Bel1evýtle, bath
living officers tif the saine court.

foy/rtr tht' solit'itors3.

ltl% Fe, Ci e Ry j 9.

Nothwithstanding the provision of bRS.0-
cr 17, S. 4, that an application for the salte of an

infant»s landls shall fot lie madle swithoti t he
ccnsent of the infant, if lit is of the n.,e of'fur-1
Lecn yea'% , aniseot o1 a nîajority #If ýninit
land-owners nvuy he sw1hirent ; for liv the

u,ý Ea a--y Xâtés of mardiý 28as

Interpretatiori Act. R.S.O., c. 1, 6- 8, 99- 24 and
34, *mrds importing the singular atamber shail
include more persons, and femâles as well as
males, and where an act or thing is required to,
be done by more than two persans, a mtsjority
of thomi may do it.

And ini this- case, whore they were threc In-
fants ail over fourteen, and two nf them con-
sented to a sale of their lands, bat the eldest had
hisappeared and could not be reaced, an order
was made dispensing wîth the consent of the
one, the sale being evidently for the benefit of
ail flic failiy.

H. E. Rid/ey, for the motion.
J. liskin, Q.G.. for the infantq.

î Appointînonts to Olile,

JH. Radford, NLD., of Gait, ta be an Assa-
cinte Coroner for the <-,otnty of \Wterie'i.

POLIîCE M.xý;11RuA*rF.

.Vth Ptiding q~f Fsse'x.

Alex. Ba.rtiett, of leindsor, ta be Police
Mlgîistiate withut salary for the North Riding
Of Esite-ý, except the To.wnsh;p of Andei don.

jas. ('off, of ltyng 1nil,-t, ta be a I3ailiff of the
First D ivision C ourt of the District of ParWr
Sound.

Sanil. Mitchefl, of Plevnit, ta be Bailiff of the
Sixtih Division Court of th-, County of Frontenac.

J. C. Neller., of Gore 13ay, tu bc Baitiffof tlea
Fourth Division Court of the I>istrici of Mani-
toulin. i'ice E. H. Jackson, resigned.
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Lair Society of Upe Gnada.

1. A\ ( IÎLouate in the Fact ttC t. n rs l al».
V niversitv Mi lier Nlatestv"ý I )ooanltOll ton,
po wered o r t t lit h, 1 )'g rees,, _,hall li.'cn eii tled

St dett -at- ia '. pe'n t n ifi omi ng vi t h ciansce
four of thi.s <'nrrivffinnt. andf p)rt'sentiig z n per-
sont) t. tttoltivoti lus DI Ipltoa Mrptop'

Ce rtit:cate of llf h baiing t t.wti ed h is I leé; t em
%vt~îhout fuit het bl Ill ttinatt ivth'Stw itN.

A. .suadenî t dttty I i.tr in il h rol.n
in tiOttf t.0n tai. X, it ho all I Iresenit uti pet-soli

a Certi h'ate of lm, i nt ita 'sd, vi t h in f iir Ven r>
of hb is ktit al n cxat iti nat itn m tht' snb-

j't..tpe~reIn ths, t.urriclun for Ille
Stuentat ;tt L&ttitatitti 'hall b lit ttitled

to mdtttsO i thbvbt k of the'St t as a
Su~ ~~~f pdtttt a' itIa.,e 'li as tn Atticitd C lerk

as t ht' catse iltla hv, tt i on t vwt h clanse

fnur if "Ibi' tnrritinutîi. a jthtnt arty- ftllt)tt
exani nat htn I y t li Soc ietyv.

,3. Evecry t lie r t. andd date for adm ission uo
tht' Society in; a timatti-t-avo to lie passed

.as atn . tîtled t.it tk, ta uSt pas a sat i fat'tory
ex atti natîîn in thle suibJets a nd hn0 ýs pLe'

sct-ibecd foi stîch exa ni nat t tn, atîd t'otfortn w i tI
clause font ttf this Cit-ticuhit.

4. Every Catididate fttt' admission as a Stu-
det-t ia o Articied Clerk, idiall file with tht'

tîmccretary. ftotur %vet'ks lefore the Teri in which
lie intends te o .til n. a Notict! (ton pre5cribed
foritii, signed liy a ilencher and pay $it fe
and i otr liefore the first day (if presentation or
cixamination file îvith the SecretaPy a petition
antd a presentatioti signeti by a Bartister (forms
prescribed\, and pay prescribed feem

Ut  *vt
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5. The Law Scciety Tû.-ms are as follows -_.
liauy TIertt, first Mtonday in February,

lasting two weeks.
Elster Terim, third Monday in Masy, lasting

tliree weeks.
Trintty Teri, hirst Ntnntay tn September,

basting twi- week8.
Michaeltnas Terin, tird Monduty in' Novent.

Ler. lasting three weekq.
6. 'The IÎuînary i. catmiiatieii for- students-

at-hawt atnd Atticled Clerks wilI begin un te
third Tuesday befiore Hilary, Ee.ster, I'rinity,
and Michaelmas Ternis.

7. (irucuates and Matriculanits oîf U'niversi.
tics wvill present their Diplonas anti Certificazes
on the third 'l'iuiisday heiore cach ITcrui fit
t1 t. ftil.

8. 6t affites of U'niversities who have gis-et
due notice foi- 1'tt.ier Terni,. but have flot oh'
tatint'd tîteir I iplitiLs in time for presclntation
fin the' ptrtpet dayt lietore '!Te-,, tma), upon the'
Produtiot ctf tht'iî i ipliînas atnd tht' payniett
if theit fees. he adn. 'ituod on the' iast 'Ttesda- (if

J une of thle stttît'tir.

9. Tht Fi r: 1 t'ttt at !1'. sttîî i itatt i ll
hegin on thic sectond l'uesclay before eat'h Terni,
;tt t> ,. i. O rai tai thle Wednesdlay, at 2 p..

'llie setonîd uiterîiediate 1'xamltnatio>n
iib b'ein oui the' sec (id iIT.tt'sday liefore eaclî

Tf'Icri.Lt ar t Oai otn tht' l'i,-da.t fit , pi-,
'bTh Stoliitotrs' 1Naiinit;ti %vil] Wl itgin oni

tlie TIuet.dav n v st t efort' t-Ltt: T'ertnti, at 9 a i
oral titlie '1'b nrsdua , a t 2.30 pli.
I 2. Tiie B arri ste r-' E N Ltli tnat ton w %Illbegu n

on tue n\eîedytext itefo)re t.'aîb TFertti, at
9 a.nî. oral tit tht' ihursdiay, at 2.30 PA.t.

t13. Articles atnd asstgnmnitts nînst not lIx
sent to the Seeretary tif tue I.wSociety,~ but
niust lie (bled with te R'egistrîir of the Queen's
Ilench or Cortinion M'enus D ivisions iihin three
nimtitits l'rotî date tif cxrçutirrn, othervise terni
of service wviiî date front date of fiiing.

14. Full tertni of five yeurs, or, in the cLLse 01
Graduates, of threc; years, under articles, must
be served before Certificates tif Fitness cttr bc
granted,

15. Service tîndet' Article s effectuai oniy
aCter admission on the books of the society -as
sttudent or articied cierk,

16. A Student-at.Iaw is retjuired to plus te
Pirst Intermediate Examination in his third
year, and the Second Jfnterinediate in hie fourth
year, unless a Gtradxte, in which case te
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Law Society of Upper Canada.

First shall be in his second year, and his Second
in the first seven months of his third year.

17. An Articled Clerk is required to pass his
First Intermediate Examination in the year
liext but two before his Final Examination, and
his Second Intermediate Examination in the
year next but one before his Final Examination,
llnless he has already passed these examinations
during his Clerkship as a Student-at-law. One
Year must elapse between the First and Second
Ilitermediate Examination, and one year be-
tween the Second Intermediate and Final Ex-
-anation, except under special circumstaflces,
such as continued illness or failure to pass the
F-xaminations, when application to Convocation
fInay be made by petition. Fee with petition, $2.

18. When the time of an Articled Clerk ex-
Pires between the third Saturday before Term
aýnd the last day of the Term, lie should prove
his service by affidavit and certificate up to the

<lyon which he makes his affidavit only, and
file supplemental affidavits and certificates with
the Secretary on the expiration of bis termf of
service.

'9. In computation of time entitling Students
or Articled Clerks to pass examinations to be
'Called to the Bar or receive Certificates of Fit-
les5, Examinations passed before or during
Trelrn shall be construed as passed at the actual
elate of the Examination, or as of the first day of
Tlerni, whichever shall be most favorable to the
Student or Clerk, and ail Students entered on
the books of the Society during any Term shali
bk deemed to have been so entered on the first

e«yOf the Term.
20. Candidates for caîl to the Bar must give

nlotice signed by a Bencher, during the preced-
'fig Term. Candidates for Certificates of Fit-
ies are flot required to give such notice.

2*Candidates fo; Caîl or Certificate of Fit-
le5 are required to file with the Secretary their

I1aPers, and pay their fees, on or before the third
SaIturday before Term. Any Candidate failing
te do so will be required to put in a special
Petition, and pay an additional fee of $2.

22. No information can be g;ven as to marks
'Obtained at Exanîinations.

23. A Teachels Intermediate Certificate i5
1iOt taken În lieu of Primary Examination.

24. AIl notices may be extended once, if re;-
'quest is received prior to day of examination.

25. Printed questions put to Candidates at
Previous examinations are not issued.

FEES.
Notice Fee.................. ...
Student's Admission Fee ..........
Articîed Clerk's Fee..............
Solicitor's Examination Fee ........
Barrister's Examination Fee ........
Intermediate Fee ................
Fee in Special Cases additional to the

above........................
Fee for Petitions ................
Fee for Diplomas .................
Fee for Certificate of Admission..
Fee for other Certificates ...........

$ 1
50
40
6o

100

200
2
2

BOOKS AN!) SUBJECTS FOR EXAMI-
INA 17ONS.

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICU-
LU M for 1889 and i 89o.

Stude nts-at-Law.

1Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Horner, Iliad, B. IV.

1889. Cicero, In Catilinam, I.
Virgil ýEntid, B. i V.
,CSesar, B. G. b, I.) 33.)
.Xenophon, Anabasis, B. 11.
(Homer, Iliad, B. VI.

1890. -Cicero, Catilinam, 11.
~Virgil, Aneid, B. V.
kCoe sar, Bellum Britannicum.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which specia,
stress will be laid.

Translation frorn English into Latin Prose,
involving a knowledge of the first forty exercises
in Bradley's Arnold's composition, and re-trans-
lation of single passages.

MATHEMATICS.

Arithmetic : Algebra, to the end of Quadratic
Equations : Euclid, Bb. I. 1l. and [[ I.

ENGLISH.

A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical reading of a selected Poen:

i889-Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel.
1890-Byron, The Pnisoner of Chillon;

Childe Harold's Pilgrimage, from stanza
73 of Canto 2 to stanza 51 of Canto 3, in-
clusive.

HISTORY AND GEoGRAPHY.

English Historvy, froni William 1I1. to George
Ill. inclusive. Roman History, from the com-
mencement of the Second Punic War to the
death of Augustus. Greek History, from the

mi
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viec StRtutes of Cintrxio, 1887, chaps. 100, t I
144'hree Sch'îlarships can be competed for ini

connection wi*h this Intermediate b>' Candi.

Persi<tn to the Peloponniesian Wai, both iii-
clusive. Ancient Gography-Goeece, Italy
and Asla Mvinor. Modern Ceography -- North
Amei ica and E urope.

Optional Fubjects instead of ek
FRRNCH.

A Paper un Gravniiar.
Tra!islation fromn English inte French

Pl-ose.
i 8ij- La:nartine, Christophe Colomnb.
189i'Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.

i~rokr~-*Anoî'sElements tif l'hysics, and

G;anot's l>upular Physics, and Somcrv,llc!s Phy-
sical ;'e0graphy.

A 4iA/'ed Cle'<rks.

in the y-ears 1889, i890, the saine portions if
Cicero, or- Vigril, at tlie option of the c-rndidate,
as noted above for Students-at-law.

Arithnictic.
FEuclid Iî1) 1. 11. an<d 1il.,
English (.raminar ancl Composition.
English risroriiy-Qiteen Anne to Grorgc 11 i.
Modern egrpy ot Ailnerca and

Europe.
Elements of lloolz-keeping.

RULE ri' SERI~VICE' oi" ,- <E< <?Rs

Froni an<d aliter the 7th day of Septenmber,
j:885, no person then or thcreafter bound by
articles of clerkship in any solicitor, shail, dur-
ing the terîn' of clerkship nientioned in such
article,,, hold any office, or engage in any cin-
ployment hasee.other than the eniloy-
nient of clerk to such solicitor, and his partiner
or partners (if any> and his Toronto agent, with
the consent of sucli solicitors in the business,
practice, or eniploy<nent of a solicitor.

I'Yrst I'ir'ineffi.

Williamns en Real 1roperty, Leith's edition
Nt.iinual of Comimon Law ; Srnithls Manual of
Equit) ; Anson on Contracts ;the Act respect.
in g th e Court of Chanc.ery ;the Canadian
Statutes relating to Bilis of Excliange and Pro.
missor), Notes ;and Cap. 123 Revised Statuttes
of Ontario, ; 887, and anwnding Acts.

Three Schfflarshîps cao be competed for in
connection with this Intermiediate by Candi -dates who obtain 75 Pez' cent. of the îinaxinluilî
number of marks.

Leith's 1Wackstone, znd edition ;Greenwood
on Con%-eyatncing, chaps, on Agreemients, Sales,
Purchases, Leases, Morîgages, and Wills
Sý .ell's Equity; lrooni's Conmmon Law; Williams

on Personal Property , O'Sullivan's Manual or
Governnient in Canada, 2fld edition ; the On-
tario judicature Act ;R.SO., 1887, cap. 44, the
Consolidated Rules cf Practice, t 888, the Re.

BiSÀHOP RIDLEY COLLE(GE
OF ONTARIO, LiMI'rEo.

ST. CATHARINES.

A P'rotestant Chuirchi school for I3vyB, in connection with
thie Chot-ch of En 9and, wili ho opened in the progerty weil-
knowii as IlSprlng anik," 3t. Cat~hatrine. Ont., in eDtemnotr
rosi1, 1889,

Bioys lppalret foi' vrnatriculation, with honois in ail de-

li lnentsl, iii un), University; for entr.uirg Intc tle Royal
i111i<inry College; for entrane i. io te Leurneil TrofmishOî.

There ý-ill bu a sipecial Coîîîniemwial Dfflrtrnent. spècwu
îeîîcnpRid to Physiocîti Culture. Te-niA inoderate, Poî'

Iitlîîù'n apply to'«<e Stretar>', g*'w king St. P.., Turaorno.
l]FuE. il irtEWART, ne.-Ire4b.
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IlU lnhc r of mrarks.

.Arnîour on Titles ; Taylor's E quit yjurispru-
dence ,Hawk~ins on Wills ; Smith's fercantile
Law ; Ilenjamin on Sa>es , Smith on, Contracts;
the S*atute T.aw and Pleading and Practice of
-the Courts.

brca//.
B lackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-

tion and Rights cf Persons ; Pollock on Con-
tratcts ;Sîory's E~ut Juipuec Theobald
on W 1hls ,Harris s Pr;nciples cf Criminal Law
Hirooin's Conîmon Law, Books lit. and IV.-,

Daton Vendors and Purchasers : Best on Ei
jdence ; hyles on His. the Statute Law and

Illeadings and Practice cf the C ourts.
Ca,îdidates for the Final Examination arc

subiect to î'e-j.xaminntion on the subiects cf the
Inteiniediate Examinations. All oilher requis-

1ites for ohtaiining Certificates of Fîîness and fur
Cai are continiued.

.1lf,'c/,,,mils 7? le;s.


